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A TAX O:\O,llC STUDY OF T ilE GE~ljS 


AN ADENA:\TI-IEI~A 


SIR! VO:-i HE! S ALT~l-HUL 

The "nail, l ropical to suutropical, and str ictly :\ew World 
genus .AlIlLl!C"1Wllth c,'n former ly was I...'onside}'~d n~ $~ction 
NioJ)(I of the genus Pip to.(/cllia and i$ the cor.',mon It.'gumi
110 U S sou rce of lhe so-called na rcotics kn own as COIIO/>O, l- iica 
a nd Y opo, Because of lheir ullusual c"rects upon th~ human 
nervollS system, the chem ical constitutt.'nts of t~.ese material s 
are of cUlTen t interest in the field of ~xperim"nta l psychia
lry, Among the chemical compound, which leave u.een iso
lated from the species of A,wde1U",th ,Ta, may be included 
some hallucinogenic cl!'ugs designated as psychotomimetics 
(Hofmann, 1959) , In contrast to otlwr psychotropic drugs, 
which merely evoke mod ifications in the mood of th~ r ecipi
ent, th e psychotomimetics appeal' to produce profound and 
acute changes in perception_ 

An interest both in plants of possibl~ medical significance 
and in spec ies in need of t"xonomic stud,' provided a stimulus 
for the resea rch whose results are published in part in this 
paper. An elhnobotanical treatment which a;so has been 
prepared will be pu blished elsewhere, _-\ detailed s"Hematic 
treatment of the spec ies of An(L(/.e"'lIIlhcm has been needed 
for some t ime. While additional work still remains to be 
carried out on lh is group, as " 'ell as on r elated species in 
the genus P ip ladenut, it is hoped that the data presented here 
from several branches of botany will help bette,. to define 
Anadenct1!lhem and to stimulate further resear ch in the 
large and relatively neglected subfamily Mimosoicleae, 
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THE GENUS ANADENANTHERA: HISTORY AND THE 

CHARACTERS OF DISTINCTIVENESS 

The species comprising the leguminous genus Anadenal1
them as here conceived were treated originally as belonging 
to section Niopn of the genus Piptwlenin Bent ham (1840, 
1841-42). The species of Piptndenia. were not well known 
during Bent ham's lifetime, but that author was qui ck to 
recognize that a l1atural distinction cou ld be made between 
sections E-upiptaclenin and PitYl"Occo'pa with spicate inflores
cences, and section Niop" with capitate inflorescences. Ben
tham distinguished five spec ies in section Niopa, though he 
wondered whether they might not better be considered as 
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var ieties of a single species. The f ruits differed considerably 
in [orm and proportion, but the flowe r:; and foliage wcre very 
much alike from one specimen to another. Benthalll later 
included four of the original species in hi s "Revi si,m of the 
Suborder Mimoseae" of 187~ -75: Pip/adcnia ]incyr i "a (L.) 
Bentham, Y 11Il1croC((1'}la Bentham, P . fa/clt/a Bentbam and 
P. col"b,.;'ln (VeiL) I:entham. He placed a fiith spc",ies, P. 
"llticrophyll" Bentham, in the s~'lonym~' of P. macn>ca,·pct. 

Since Bentham's time, three additiL' nal species have been 
desc r ibed for section Niopa. of P ip/ad,."ia. Pip/ad..,li" 'I101}0

[Jlli ncensis Warburg "'as published first as the monotypic 
genus Sch/cinitzilt microphylla Warburg (1891) alld, for 
reasons di scussed in this paper, l)1'obabl,- should be returned 
to its former status. P ip/adr "ia Ha8~I<' riltna Chodat (1904) 
is I', ferred to synonymy under A"cule"a"fhe1'({ collll>ri"n var. 
Cl'iJii in the present treatment. Pip/adc" i(~ amazollica Ducke 
(1915) ",as r ecognized by Ducke in 1922 as belonging to 
Pi/hccellobiwlt Mmtius (1837) . 

Pip/ndell;{' leptoc/ad..'t Baker (1887) "'as based on a speci
m~ n with a globose-spicate inflorescence ",hich could be mis
tu!(en at first glance for a species intermediate between 
sedions 1 ancl 11 and section III of P i}J /ade ll ic, S(>II$II Ben
th nm. The specimen was identified b)- Penier de la Bathie 
in 1938 as D esllumthus COlnmerSOnialllls Baillon (1:383) . 

In 1923, Spegazzini founded the genus A nadella 11 / hem to 
accommodate Piptadenia. pc reyr in{( and P . fa/ ca /a. He based 
the genus on the flowers' being "without anther glands", a 
cha racte r of doubtful generic "alue b.,' itself. Spegazzini 
stated in his description that he did not include in Alladellan
them fi ve southern species he had not seen, but ",hich " 'ere 

• mentioned in Engler & Prantl (1892 ). An inspection of those 
authors' work suggests that Spegazzin i must ha" e meant 
three, not five, othe1' species. For the species named in 
Englel' & Pran tl are: Pill/ac/eni" wr"[J";"a. P. fa/cata , P. 
macrocarpa, P. cO/llb"ina and P . llo l'o-Ylli"eensi.s . The last 
Lhree have anther glands. 

In 1927, Britton & n ose proposed to elevate the ",hole of 
section Niopn to a genus. The~' offe red, ho\\'e"er , no reason 
for the change, added no new information and did not recog
nize the priority of t he name Anadclla il fhe1'(1. 

In 1955, Brenan proposed a revi~ i on of the genus Pillta.
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denia according to a new set of characters involving, in 
t,articular, the mode of dehiscence of the pod and the struc
'tf,re of the seed. The differences he prescribes are compar
abl(' to those used elsewhere in the Mimosoirleae to 
~blinguish genera. Furthermore, they are not infrequently 
correlated with vegetative differences. Brenan presents fruit 
~~?wer keys to eight genera which have species formerly 
~ed in Piptadenia. These keys delimit groupings which 
~;W be more satisfactory than have been achieved here
~. ~ well .some of the genera will be upheld when 

t-'-1"-4J"'~ become better known is uncertain, but by con
~1'iNt J"rlgment, the most natural of them is Anadenan

Ch " ,'(I , which Brenan extends to include all species of former 
,~dion Niopa of Piptadenia. He distingu ishes Anadenan
[hem by the following combination of characters: the glob
'.' c i" floi'escence; the dehiscence of the pod a long one suture 
e!:' j ; th~ suborbicular, narrowly or not winged seeds lacking 
,·r.Joo1ll'l'm ; and the strictly American distribution. 

The evidence available on "'ood anatomy supports the 
rea,onableness of ujJholding the genus Anadenanthem. 
Within the Leguminosae as a whole, genera of the Caesal
pinioideae and especially the M imosoirleae are noted for a 
relatively homogeneous wood structure (Cozzo, 1951). Yet 
Tortorelli indicated preliminarily in 1948 that the element 
here called Anadenanthem colubrina var. Cebil is charac
terized by having incompletely paratracheal parenchyma, 
with rays three 01' more cells wide and up to 550 p. high. By 
comparison, at least two other species of the Piptadenias 
have wood with defini te paratracheal vasicentric parenchy
ma, rays uniseriate 01' biseriate and up to 350 I' high: Pip/a.
denia excelsa (Grisebach) Lillo (1910) and P. 1'igida Ben
tham (1842). Recently, Brazier (1958) discovered that 
differences in wood anatomy within the whole of what now 
may be referred to as the 'Piptadenia complex' (Brenan in 
a letter, October 8,1959) coincide almost perfectly with the 
eight generic distinctions proposed by Brennn. Brazier's 
key to these genet·" indicates that An(ulenanthem. may be 
characterized, unci d istinguishecl from other genem of the 

Piptadenia complex, by the presence of non-septate tibers 
and wide, typically (4-) 5-seriate rays. 

An interest in the Piptadenias on the part of the medical 
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world has led to investigations into the chemical cl'llstituents 
of the reputedly hallucinogenic se~ds. This research has 
shown that the spec ies of An(lderwlltll{~ra are in S-Olne ways 
physiolcgica lly different from other species in the Piptadcnia 
complex. In 1955, Fish, J ohnson & Homing indica ted that 
the seeds of what no\\' are refern'(1 to as Anad,')1anthera 
perer}ri,,{/. \·al·. 7JfrelJrill(/. and A. cO/ llbrina \·ar. C,bil yielded 
a much larger amount of alkaloid material than was found 
-in Piplar/,' n;a pal1icu/ala Bentham (1842). Fish r epolied 
(in a lette r, January 7,1958) a much 10\\'er concentJ'ution of 
bufotenine and related substances in th ree additiol;al species 
from the Pipiadel1ia complex than was found in the seeds of 
Al1(ulenonthcm perelJ)'ina var. IJerCl]rina and A. cotnbrina 
val·. Cebi/. The th ree species tested were Pip/adenia com
muni.s Bentham (1842), P. conto1'la Bentham (1:375) and 
P. leptoslachyrt Bentham (1842). 

The information revie\ved above, plus the data presented 
in the pazes which follow, requ ire that. Anadellanthem be 
recognized as a well substantiated genus of the ilIimosoideae. 

THE SPECIES OF ANADE:-;ANTHERA 

MATERIALS AND METHODS: This r evision is based on her
barium specimens, fie ld work and the li terature. Because 
the fruits sti ll are not known for many species of the Piptn
dCllin complex, flowering specimens usually are necessary 
for identification of material. Over 200 specimens \\'ere 
examined for this study. 

The lea fl ets reproduced in Plates VII-IX and Plate XI 
were cleared by a technique which is essentially that given 
by A. S. Foster (1950) for studying fo liar \'enation in angio
sperms. The leaflets first were softened in watel' brought 
almost to the boiling point. Afterwards, they were soaked 
in 670 sodium hydroxide for 24-36 hours in an oven at 60 
degrees Centigrade. The time r equired for clecolorization 
varied with the samples. A small, capped vial was used for 
about a dozen le~flets from each fielcl number. Some of the 
vials darkened quickly, and the solutions had to be replen
isherl. Leaflets of A 11 adeJUmtlwm pcreO" inl' var. .f((/enla, in 
particular, released what appeared to be large amounts of 
pi6'l'Tlcnts or tannins . Differences in decolorizing suggest that 
a chemical study of the lea fl ets might uncover facts pertinent 
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to the, taxonomy of the genus. When the leaflets had become 
almost transparent, they were cleared in 85% lactic acid for 
10 minutes over a boiling bath. They then were stored in 
<'tppcd bottles of fresh lactic acid for a day or two. The 
SWlung was accomplished by bathing the leaflets in distilled 
"-alJ::r and subsequently in a solution of IIJ. % safranin and 
50% lllco.hol, for less than 20 minutes. Before becoming too 
heavily Rt.,ined, the leaflets were removed, 1-3 to a glass 
r,lide. Before they could dry, the leaflets were flooded with 
o'!ceessive solutions of 70 %, 95;;0 and 100% alcohol and, 
:insJly, xylol. A drop of damar was placed under the cover 
~T Tn this study the petals and calyces were not used. They 
31' ( tremely dencate, nearly clear and finely I-veined, 

9~f)N: The genus AnadRlULnthem consists of two 
~.~_ i.u.h. is distinguished by a constellation of a few 
~~'Yl'.n'rphological characters and a geographical dis
tY~Uon which is partly overlapping with that of the other 
sp,~,es, Specimens can be identified most easily as belonging 
to either of these two species on the basis of the pod texture. 
This division correlate~ with the presence or absence of a 
;uinutc gland on each anther and with the position of a small 
:rivolucre surrounding the peduncle. One species, Anaclenan· 
:hem pCl'egrina, has dull, scurfy to verrucose pods, eglandu. 
:ar aT,thers and the involucre is about three-quarters of the 
way up the peduncle. It is the more northern-ranging species 
Gccul'ring from southeastern Brazi l to the Greater Antilles. 
The other species, Ancuiena.nthem coiubTina, has nitid, 
smooth to reticulated pods, glandular anthers and the in
volucre just under the receptacle, It is limited to the south. 
el'n hemisphere and OCcurs from central Peru to northern 
Argentina to northeastern Brazil. 

Each of the above species may be divided further into two 
groups of individuals. These groups each can be distin
guished by a set of morphological chat'acters correlated with 
a particular geographical distribution, The differences in
volved al'e relative, in that they may appeal' to be trends 
when a se ri es of specimens within a species is obsel'wd. 
They also are outstanding enough for r epresentatives in 
which the characters are fully expressed to havc been con
sidered as belonging to separate species, In this treatment, 
they are regarded as varieties, 
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Anadcnanthel'u peregrina var. perrg-rina (Plate T, flg-s. 1 
& 2) is a tall tree with trunks and branches which arc not 
very corky. The pinna pail's tene! tu be mOrc numerOUs but 
the leaflets fewer, ShOl'tel', and straighte r than in the othel' 
variety, A. peregrina var. falea/a. The leaflets and other 
vegetative parts of var. l)CI'C[I"inu genera ll y are thinnel·. The 
heads are vreener and may be smallcr. The legume tends to 
be longer with a broader range of widths and usually is 
straight. This variety is found in northern Brazil, British 
Cuiana, C(llombia, Venezuela and probably is naturalized 
,1'I)cre fou nd in the Wcst Indies. Specimens show this to be 

;tlte mOre \\'idespread and more northern-ranging variety of 
/ L IJ r; reg1'ina. 

Anadenanthera peregrina var. faleata (PlateI, fig. 3) is 
a much shorter tree with suberose trunks and branches. The 
leaflets usually are falcate, coriaceous, contrasting dorsivent
rally and dad,er in dried specimens than those of var. pc" C
g)'ina. The heads of var. falcata arc yellowish, and the 
legume typically is falcate. This variety is found in southern 
EI'azil and Pal·aguay. Specimens examined show it to be 
geographical~y adjacent to var. pereg"ina, representing the 
southernmost stronghold of the species as a whole. 

Anadenanthera colubrina var. Cebil (Plate I, fig . 4; Plate 
n, figs. 1 & 2) is a tall tree, with longer but flatter petiole 
glands than the other variety, A. coiub"ina var. coluu,.ina. 
The pinna pairs of var. Cebil may be more numerous but the 
pinn, e shorter t han in the other variety. The leaflets of var. 
Cebil tend to be fewer, shorter, dilated in the middle, with 
prominent secondary veins. The heads may be larger and 
usualJy are borne axillary to the leaves and in a subterminal 
posit ion, not frequently becoming arranged in racemose pat
terns in the branch apices. The legume is shorter, wider and 
thicker margined. The seeds are fewer and larger. This 
\'ariety is the more variable of the two and is found in Argen
tina, Bolivia, Brazil, Paraguay ancl Peru. Specimens exam
ined show it to be also the more widespread variety. It is 
bi'oadly overlapping geographically with the distribution of 
val'. colubrina. 

Anadenanthera colubrina val'. colubrina (Plate n, figs. 3 & 
4) is a shorter tree with leaflets which tend to be lineal' and 
nitidulous above, with only the mid-vein prominent. The 
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h".'"ls are distinctive in being always whitish in the uud, with 
tI,,' involucre, unlike that of the other variety, clearly visible 
[,,,I(\w e3ch head at that time. The heads are borne in panicu
~ll(' patterns in the branch apices and have fewer flowers. 
''fll" legume characteristically is elongated, and regularly 
<,onlracled, often darker than in the other variety. Anaden
('n fl'era colubrina var. co/ub"ina is the most easily recog
:,ita~ le element in the genus An<ldenanfhcm, because of lhe 
distinctive arrangement of inftol·escence. It is found in Ar

na and Brazil. Specimens examined show this variety 
"/ ve a more or less east coastal distribution and its rcpre

<iJi tives to be separated, at least locally, from those of val'. !1. 
O~ previous authors have recognized infraspecific 
~ Q.))tftong the species here included in Anadenanthcl'lt, 

t!J~ name~ used in the present treatment appear nowhere to 
],we been validated. In 1900, TvIalme suggested that Piplor 
denia falcata should not be distinguished from P. perea,.;na. 
~'our years later, Chodat & Hassler referred P. falca la to 
".. r ietnl rank under P.. pe!'ea1ina but included neithel' a des
: '·;jJtion nor reasons for the change. Similarly, Macbride 
sG ~'gested in 1943 that P. ?1ULCj'ocaTpa was very closely l'e
'"ted to P. co/;nb,ina and that perhaps the former should be 
broadened to include the latter as a more southeJ'J1-ranging
variety. 

AlORPHOLOGY: Habit. - The representatives of Anodellan
them are feathery-foliaged, elegant-looking trees and 
shl'llbs. Anadenanthera pere{j1'ina var. pe"earina rnnges 
from a shrub to a tall tree, 3-27 m. high, with a trunk that 
usually is leaning and twisted. The contorted, iJ'J'eg-ular 
branches spread out above the middle of the trunk into an 
umbrella-like crown. Sometimes the trunk is divided at the 
bas~ into several shafts. k,wdenanthera pe,·earina. val·. fal
cata is reported to be small, a shrub or tree 4-8 m. high, 
shorter and thicker in aspect than the other individuals of 
the spzcies. Anadenanthera col"brirw, var. Cebil ranges from 
a shrub to a tall tree, 3-30 m. high. It commonly is erect and 
without a divided trunk. Anadenanthera co/"b,·ina. var. colu
brirw, is a tree 3-24 m. hi1h. . 

Plate In, fig. 1, shows a stand of Anadenanthem pe" ea1~na 
var. peregrirw, in northern Puerto Rico, in February, 1960. 
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I:t ch~.. J'uo.:rlu Hie.), FiJ,C, ~, , \ und,."u u (/, {'rl/ I'o/u/,riu!, \'111'. C.'bll in Orbudo, Flori<l:\. 



Til e SIl' IHl cr trees were sa id to have b t't.' ll planted and. were 
about 9-1:) m_ high . 

Plate Ill, fig. 2, shows two somcwh"t storm- and cold
damaged t rees of Anaci,,"a"them cui"!>,.;,,a \'a r . C.-/iil in 
Orlando, Florida. They had been introduced as s<",,,lIings 
from Silo Paulo, Brazil, by Mr. and 1111'S . Mulford 13. Foster 
and had attained, hr FebnIH1-Y, 1960, a height of abllm 13-15 
m. 

Trunk and llranches. - The trunk~ Inay be unarrned or 
armed, eSpeelcll1y toward the base, with Jllammillose pl"ojec
lions. The bark is gray lo black and b",'omes suherosc in dry 
climates. In A nadellOJnthcra per eYl-'tla. va r. pe,.ey l"ina the 
trunk has a diameter at breast height of 20-40 cm_ When 
""med, the lower t runk produces conical to wedge-shaped 
projections, sometimes intensely when )-oung. The bark is 
gmy to nearly black with many small lenticel s. AI/ade/Utn
thera pereOl'ina \'a r. falcala reportedly produces bark often 
more than 5 cm. thick, an d heavily suberose branche~. Ana 
dcnanth em colul".ilUt usually has a larger trunk than the 
above species, 30-.50 cm. ill diameter a t breast heig-l:t. The 
ba rk is gray ish and smoother than il1 A. peregril1a. even 
though it sometimes is striated with longitudina l nssures. 
The young t wigs vary from very dark to light gra,-, with 
whitish or reddish warts_ Anad.erwl1thera colub";"a var. 
colub,-ina has light gray bark, which is more or less smooth. 
When thi s tree is armed, th e fOl-tificatiolls are shor t, fat and 
thorny. 

Plate IV, fig. 1, shows the bark of Anad.erw.ntlicra peTC
O"ina var. pereg,·;n.a. In contrast, the rela tive smoothness of 
the bark of A. colub,~na var. Ceb·i/ in Florida is shown in 
Pla te IV, fig. 2. Orlan do, Florida, lies at 28 deg1'ees ~. lati
tu de, which is about the equivalent of Ca tamarca , Argentina, • 
the source of the southernmost specimens of A. ('olubrina 
var. Cebil examined. This latitude may roughly r epresent 
t he climatologica llimit in both hemispheres for A. colnbrina. 

Twigs and foli age_ - These parts are more or less pubes
cent, or glaucous, rarely glabrous whell you ng. They usuall)" 
become glabrous with maturity. Individual specimens va ry 
greatly. Anadenanthera pet'egrin a' var. falcata appears to 
be more densely puberul ent when young, but more g lnbrous 
when mature, than var. pereyrina. The twigs and foli age, 
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I'IATE V. r·':g:. 1. .\lIad, ';wl'1 11'·r(1 j'Crl"prilul v:\! . 1'f' rt'[1riua in El BO~Q \\t.' E gtaw.ldl' 
Cnmhalach~ , PUt:rto Hico, ~nll' th~ Brf)rncliau on th t: ]"rt tJ'unk. F ig. 2 . ..-\m.ult'>lu "· 
thou. co/«briua '.-a r. Ccbil in O rlanuo, F(oridll , Storm d" ma;:" caused dcraii:t tion. 
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ilL h';l....,t \':liCll <il'i('(\, (ll'e also ::'~)ll1 C\':llClt c\~lrJ.,:Cl' in \·ar.ll:~'('ata.. 
/llI(u{l'ilfmfh e}'CI c()lnhrina exhibi ts a higher degree of Y;lria
tion than does A. 1)e)'Cllr lll(1, While somc s]l ecimcn~ (\f A. 
('olu"";ll" val', C,·/Ji.l a l'e g'oklcll-I' ed ioml' ntulose ( from P er
n",nbueo) Or pm-tly puberull'nt, othe rs are almost entirely 
g- la IJ I'O llS, Spcc imcns of va t'. C"bd appea r, on tJle \\'hllle, to 
Le less glabrous than specimens of var. colnbril1f1. 

Plate V, ng-. 1, is a photog-raph l ook in~ up into th e CI'O\\,ll S 

of A""ilcmUlilICI'(1 }H!1'cgrina val'. pe?'cgl'illa, A v'ie\\" of the 
branches and leaves of A. colubrina val'. Ccbil is shown in 
Plate V, fig, 2, 

Stipules, - Thcse organs, wh ich a re only a few milli
meter s long. bri stly and fu gaciotl s, a re seen a lmf)st neYel' on 
dried s pecimens, IIowevel', broad basill bl'acts in th~ leaf 
axils and enclosing the yo ung inflorescence buds ma,' p.e.l'sist. 

Leaf. - The nwin and secondary axes of the bipinnately 
compound leaves (including the petioles ) are often r.ed dish 
when young. These parts ~ll'e furrowed by a single longi
tudinal ch annel on the ventral surface, Dorsally, the~' al'e 
pededl" rounded and somewhat Iightel' in color and less 
puberulent than on th e ve ntral side, The petioles are enla rged 
basally and a re f req uently a s lightl y diffe rent and d:wkel' 
co lol' in the lo\\'c\' region , In Ana<ienon lli c1'a peregl'IlIa the 
lea f is )2 ·:30 cm. long, and the petiole is darkened at the base, 
In A. colu.b ,·;rw the leaves tend to be sholier than the), a re 
in A, pei'eg1'inn, They are 4-~0 cm, long (petioles incl uded 
in mfasurements of both species). The petiole base in this 
spec ies is wrink led transversely and may be greenish, Ana
denanthem eo /uhrinc, va l', co/ub rill'(l has a "er y deeply 
channel ed racbis , 

The pinna pail'S vary in An.a4enllnthera from 7-35 or more 
per leaf, and each pinna may be 1,2-7 cm, long, The pinna 
pairs are opposit e to subopposite, and the pinnae may extend, 
in A, co/"v"inn, in a fine point 1.5-2 mm, beyond the ultima te 
pair of leafl ets. In A, pcre{jr1:na var. pCl'eg rina the pinna 
pairs are 10-30 or more per leaf, a nd eac h pinna is 2-5 cm, 
JOllg. A nadenanthe- ·rrt pe1'eg1"in(t vat". la/ca.ta m ay be r eeog- , 
lli zed by its f e wel', 10-18. p i nna pa il 'S per l ea f. Ana(/f>}uz,n

t/l(!m; CO{ztb rl1Ut "aI', Cebit hl!s 7-35 01: mOre pinna pairs per 
leaf, each pinna being 1.2-7 cm, long, AnlUle=nthe1'a. eo/u
b,-;ncL val'. co/ubri= bea rs 10-25 pinna pairs per leaf, and 

http:la/ca.ta
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PLAn: VI. Terminal folial!c cr a I-.:prf..>sl:nt<\tin: of A~, I1tI'''II''lIlh(·ra. JO(: n :lIrill(l var. 
perq,l rillG in El HOStluc. Estat.<J.i .le C~lmhaladlO:, PUl'I '\O Rico. 

each pinna is 3.5-7 cm. long, often with those toward the 
apex IJecoming sho r ter . These differences are rel ative and 
varialJle. For instance, a s ingle specimen of A . coiu /winn 
val'. Cebil was seen to exhibit a range of fl'om 7 pinna pairs 
per leaf to 35 pinna pairs per leaf! 

Plate VI shows terminal clusters of the leaves of Al1ade
'nanthem peregrinn val·. 1)ercgrin(,. The foliage is extended 
palmately at the tips of otherwise bare bra!lChes. 

Glands. - These sessi le protuberances appear to be ele
vations of portions of the margins bordering the channel 
that furrows the petiole and the rest of the main leaf rachis. 
In dried specimens they may be dark brown or black, rufous 
or white. One is found commonly on the petiole and 1-7 
similar, smaller ones between or just beloll' each of the ulti
mate pinna pairs. They may be absent. In Alladenanthern 
pM'egr-inn the main gland is dark, flattish, oval or oblong, 
.5-5 mm. long and located 5-15 mm. above the petiole base. 
In A. co/1,b"inn var. Cebil it more often is lacking than in 
A. pereyrin" or A. colub.-inn var. colubri"a. One specimen , 
'of var. Ceb'il examined had two glands on one petiole. 
The main gland in var. Ceb-il is 1-5 mm. long and is found 



all ~'\\"h (' I'l' hl'tW(,CIl thL' h:l ~ ...• of th e !w t i(l le ;\ noi Uw l i !· ~t pi n::.: 
pili r; it is llilUen ...·d and . ill li\'i ll}! m:,t ",' rial. n '{hli sh, T L,= 
:-;mallcl' g-Iands are l -;~ (l'ar(' lr 7). I n " a I', ro lll h61/(/ t.he mai:-. 
~Iand i, 1-: : mm. lon~ and found just abo"(, the lll' t i,' lc oa;e : 
it is crecl, 1-1.7 mm. hig·h. with a clct'p pore. anel is oi:lcki;:l 
in dried "pec imcns. The sma li cr gbnd:; a rc 1-2 (lolrel,. 6) . 
The foling'c g-lands al'e most unifol'1ll as to co lor. Humber. 
position, pn~!jcn ce and size in .4. J)(T (' [Jril1u "al'. !It' I'(,{}1'i JltJ 

and ..I. cO!"!II' i",, \'a r. co!"/>";,,,/. In A. fo!"brilln \':1 1'. Ccbil 
they mi\~' be in co ns istent upon single slk'cimens. 

Leaflets. - The Icallels of A"udl"lI,wll1fm ar0 sessile, 
oPPGsi!e 10 su boppositc, entire, at the oase oblique or tnm
cate. wilh margins usually ciliate or cil iolate. A pinna may 
bea r 20-80 pairs of leaflets, each .9-:< mm. long anel .5-1.5 
mm. ,dele. In A. peregrina the lea fl ets usually are imoricate 
and at the lIpex more or less acuminate. In.4 . col"l' rina they 
arc less often imbricate anel at the apex reJat i\'el~- obtuse. 
In .4. 1)ereg'1'ina, val' . lJCr('prina the leaflets are ~5-S0 pa irs, 
2-8 mm. long, usually straight and membranaceous. Those 
of A. 1Jereg,.incL var, [alealn. charactel"isticaJlr are more 
numerOllS, starting at ~1O pairs. and longer, s tarting at -1.5 
mm.; they tend to be faleate, coriaceous and nitid, with 
greate r dorsivcntral contrast than in \'a1'. pe,·eo,·il/a. Ana
cie11(mth em co lub rinl( var. Cebil bears ~0-80 pairs of lea fl ets, 
each .9-6 mm. long and often dilated in t he middle. The leaf
lets of var. co/ub"ina are few el' and more standar dized in 
number, 40-60 pairs per pinna ; they also a re longer and of 
more uniform lengths, 3-6 mm. These lea fl ets u5UlIlly are 
glabrous except for the lightly ciliolate margins ending in 
an often acute apex . They are nitidulous but less 50 than in 
A. pe,·eg,·i>t((. va r. falcala , The leafl ets of A. col"brina \'at;. 
colubrina tend t o oe dorsiventraJly distinct, opaque, and 
coriacecus in texture. In general, the leaflets of A. coltl brina 
are shorter than those of A. prregri»a and are more oblong 
in appeal'ance, Anadenanthe,.a }Jrl'cgl'ino. \'al', pcregrina 
and A . coluu·ril1n. va1'. Cebil commonly ha,'e th inner, more 
membranaceous leaflets than do the other " aheties of the 
twu species. 

Dried specimens of Anaclenan lh em coll1b,.;1/(( \'ar. Cebil 
often are grayish; some are green . In A. 1Jen 'orincL \'ar. 
pe"ey'~na the foliage of herbarium material is brown or 
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PLATG VI!. Cleared and stained leaflets oC Anadt:noll lhcra. 5}1p. Fig. 1. "\ llllrinluII/lI(;"Ta 

Pl' t' r!grina vaT. peregrina , showing slightly excenlric m ill ·vL'in (H . Sc1.om/mrn/; 852, 
Hio 8I'01.n<:0). Fig. 2. Anademmthna lIercllri'TIa vaT. fa/cllta . showing cxcell\rie mid
v{'in nnd finely r('~iculated end-~'eins (,seUow 196, Br:ls il i;t ). ,·t". 3. AJlQdnllUilllrru 
cQ/!dn-j1IG vaT. Ccbil, showing prominent secondary veins (Gard>! c" 1..8.$ , Urn:,:il). 

green. Dried specimens of A. pe1'egl'ina var. falcata and A. 
colub1-ina var. colub,'ina are darker, shinier, thicker and 
more glabrous in the leaflets than .. ,'e those of the othel' 
varieties of the species. Living matel'ial of A. pe,·eg,.·ina var. 
pe"egrina and of A. coluln-ina var. Cebil is bright green, and 
the leaflets wilt in minutes after a twig is cut. 

The species of AM.denanthera are partly.deciduous. Tnes 
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of A, ]U ' I'I '!lI'/:/IU Yar. ]}('i'! ',III'i-na g-rowi ::;..!.' ill Puerto l-:~ :.:\) \\'('!';' 

in full j('af dUl'ing the rL'l;lti\'('I~' dry ~pril1g uf 19(jLl. A nad.. 
J1'ii ~!lU)}'a, ('o/nbl';lI(l, \,;H', Ccbii has al:no::-t jJ L' ~':1 i s tl'n: foliag o:: 
\\'hl ch may ue absent on ly at the cnd of the winl,',· ~eason. 
Th e eXI I'em i lics cl r)' ou tin \\'i nler i ( 11'0,t OCClI rs (CI ,\;.. 1 02~1: 
Hlcrony mus, 1882 ). According to Hochne, Kuhl::',;ll1Jl [;. 
]'bndro (lnn), the Ie'aves of , ·a r. tVIIlU'-'"(( arc' lost in 
\','iniel'. 

A fung-lI s, Ra t'{' lIel ia Ccbil Spegazzini (1909), 1:;'.8 been 
d2scribccl as parasitic on the lea\'es 0i the taxon h,"'c called 
Al1a.dclUlII llw1'(t colubrill(l var. Cebil. 

Beringe!' (195·1b) published a bri~f but concise ,,<,tice on 
the di fference bet\\'een the elements here called A"" dellall 
tl".- ~ 1'(/' l){''1'('!/l'ina. val'. Jjcl'f'on'na and A. colubrina., Y.:l!". Cebil. 
E : re,ognized the critical morphological difference, between 
th em and produced sketches of the peduncular im'olucre, 
the :.nthers and the leaflets. He did not, however, L,,-'mmellt 
on the differences in Y€nntion suggested by the dr:=tw ings. 
PIRtes VII-IX confirm these indications and illu",,'ate, in 
addition, the patterns manifested in those ent iti~ "'hich 
Heringer l'ecogn ized but did not de~ignate and " 'i,;ch are 
treated here as A. 1)(,I'<'[lrina \,al·. jaica.ta and A. ('vlubrilla 
VR I'. colu-brina. 

The venation pattel'll basic to the species of .4 J;"denal1
the,'u is a single, distinct vein which runs in nearly a ::;!raight 
line from the base to the apex of the leaflet. In Plate VII, 
fig. 1, t he mid-vein of A.. 1Je1'egrina \'ar. lleregrina appears 
to be sUlTounded by a bundle sheath and is slightly ","'centric. 
Plate VII, fig. 2, shows a leaflet of A. )Je/'egrin" \':11', fa /cata. 
in which the end-veins seem to be more finely reticulated 
than in the other var iety. Plate VII, fig. 3, sho,,'s a leaflet 
of A . calubril1" var. Cebil, in which the secondary ""ins are 
much more prominent than in the other spec ies. The leaflets 
of var. Ceb'il are also more variable, not only in venation but 
in size and shape, as "'eIL In Plate YIll, fig. I, arE' 5een the 
marginal hairs \\'h ich ordinarily are present on the leaflets 
but which usuall y do not surv ive processing. Some previously 
recognized varieties and forms lack distinctivenes5 and do 
not retain nomendatural status in 'the present paper: Plate 
VIII, fig, 2, shows a leaflet of the type of Piptadell ia lIutC1'O

carpa var. genuina. f. 1111beruZ,,; Plate VIII, fig. 3, 5hows a 

http:jaica.ta
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PLATE VIII. Cleared :11')(\ Sl:l in l.'(! le"ft ... ~ o r .-I Nal'i("lI/lllt!u: ra r o!ubrill(l \"1l.r. Cebil. 
F ig. 1. Sellaif' Ul:? Bnui ilia. Not~ mM::;nal hairs wh ich usua lly do not :illn'i ..·c 
processi ng . Fig. 2. l/a I!8/er 79"Q, Paraguay. F ig. 3. J/a~8fcr 1~61;. Pamg-ua}' , 
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l'L-l. TJ; IX. C/~M ' (:'4 ;In" .'Uli nt'd it'<Jlh:u of .·hll:c':'lI:Jn,n,""l1 ,.-pp. F ig. • _ ../1I(1('l.:-n(;". 
0" Ta. colnl.ri l/g. val'. Cd." (Ho",,! ,., 8;1~8. P ar..,,"l.ll'.)··. Yi l!" . 2. A"!ldf'>l.".:.ilI" TD. co/ut-ri,." 
v il l-. erlul ( lIo..'l."/('r (;r;8$. Pnn,guny). 1'1;:.3. AII';': -' '''0 1l0u-ro ('cd llbri",; \,'.Ir. t:ol llbriY..: 
IninUT"" .~ . 11., R fo- J.1nr:irol , s t owing I~!!.II lJl'(>mi_,,:. ;~r seCCfl/!PJY \ ·~r. :;: :" ll rhall in • .;. 

1'0IIIur illo var. echl/. 
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IC"~d of the type of P. nWC1'ocU"rpa Va1". Cchil f. "';C1"OCI/I")I(/ : 

Plal0 IX, fog. 1, shows a lea fl et of the type of P. 11IaC"I"o("(1I'} '1I 

~ar. ,'estita. The leanet of the type of P. Hasslcriana Var. 
frui ;"08a in Plate IX, fig. 2, demonstrates onc extreme form 
M v'''{etative variation common to the element here desig'
1'.1I'U"~ as Anadelwnlhaa colnb,.i"IUL var. Ceb il. In A. col"ul"il111 
",,"t. M "I/'inn, Plate IX, fig. 3, the secondary veins arc seen 
tr )Jp. ~M'ominent than in A. col"brin(l var. Ceb il . 
7J;, I\J?JI.-~ that can be placed on venation patterns for 

,:U.~ostic purposes may not be consistent within the Pip
n.Jnia complex. Leafl ets of the other genera included in 
Bn' ilan's scheme in 1955 were not cleared for the present 
,<tud.':. but observations with the dissecting microscope re
veal the venation patterns to be somewhat variable even 
within the genera he cites, HoweYer, an adequate sampling 
.u,'Of nut available, and fUrther studies on the problem are 
~·able. 

\rrangement of inflorescences. - The inflorescences of 
1u",denanthem are heads, They are produced upon slender 

peduncles which are' fasciculate, commonly in the axils of 
the compound leaves and subterminal. In A. 1,e" earill" the 
heads are almost always disposed as described and are 1-5 
per fascicle. In A, colub·rin" var. Cebillhe heads are 1-4 per 
fascicle and usually al'e disposed as above but also may be 
arranged in racemose patterns in the bmnch apices, witli 
the subtending leaves more or less reduced, Such patterns 
are found in A. pel'earina var. l,eregl'ina. in rare instances. 
In A . colubrina var. coZubl'ina the inflorescences are 2-4 
(rarely 7) per fascicle and are arranged in panicu late pat
terns in the branch apices, with the subtending leaves usually 
absent. Occasionally, incompletely developed foli ar organs 
are seen below the fascicles of the paniculately borne heads, 
Often, a few simple axillary and subterminal fascicles of 
he1ds are present also along the branches. 

Peduncle, - An{uienanthem pereal'ina produces peduncles 
which are 1.75-4 cm, long and puberulous, In A. perem'ina 
var. perea1'ina they are filiform. In A, pe" ea1'i"" val', falcala 
they are slightlY thicker and may appear shorter than in 
the other variety because of the larger mature heads of var, 
ralcatet. Generally, in Anadenanthem the peduncles are 1-3 
times as long as the heads, AnadenantheJ'a colubr·ina jlro
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duces Pl'<l ulH.' les 2--1 cm_ ltlllg", either pubcrulolls tlr ~::.-bbrou~. 
and a liltlc thicker than IiliforOl, In ..L rU/I</ni'll" \";\1', col". 
(m'nft the peduncles become increasing-I", shorter [<'II';lrd the 
npex of the paniculate arrangement of the inflorl';c','nces, In 
hoth spe~ies of i\ mu.1ellonihera, the p~duncles thil'!\.Cl1 after 
fcrti I i7.ation, 

Involucre. - Each peduncle bears around its upp~r portion 
two IllCmUI':1I101IS bracts which arc more or less united in ~.n 
annular im'olucrc about 1 mm, long .. In Anadenallt il<'l'rqJtrc. 
win" the invol ucre is puberuious, biclentate ancl campanu· 
late, It is iJoJ'lle about three-q uarter:' of the distance to tJoe 
head und, in dri ed specimens, often is detached, t"llcircling 
ioo,ely the b:',se of the peduncle and leaving a girdle·mark 
above. In A. CO/IIU"'''" the involucre may be glabrous or 
PUb~I'uloll S. It is borne just below the receptacle and do.es 
not becJ!lw detached _ The inyolucre of A. colllbn-na Yar. 
CeI)il apP 2:l I'S as a thin band 01' annulus which is not readily 
noticeable below the immature head. The growth of the 
flowers hides thc involucre and m,,)' obstruct its fUl,the,· 
exp:lI1sion. The involucre of A. co{ub,.ina var. co/ubdn" is 
bidcntate, like that of.4 , pe/'cv,.ina. but with the t ips extend
ed beyond a campanulate condition to nearly perpendicular 
to the main axis; it is borne just belo,,· the recepr'lcle, as is 
characteristic for A. co/ uu l'i11.a. 

Inflorescence. - The small, sessile flowers of A,nadenQil· 
them are borne in globose-capitate heads, each with about 
35·50 flowers crowded upon a globose·oblong receptacle com
monl y 5 mm. long. The mature heads usually a r e whitish 
or pa le. The r eceptacle often is seen below the maturing 1·3 
fruits as a pockmarked knob to which a few flo,,·ers may 
adhere. In.4. pereg,·ina var. pereg,·ina the heads are green;
ish white to white, 10 01' more mm. in diameter, including 
stamens, and severa l times shorter than the peduncles. In 
A . p e1 'el/rina var, falcata the heads are \I·hite to creamy 
yellow and tend to be somewhat larger, up to 18 mm. in 
diameter. Upon one specimen of var, fa,lcata a uxiliary flower 
buds were found \yithin the involucre of the peduncle. The 
heads of .4, colub1'ina range in color f rom white to yellowisli 
or, rarely, orangey. In var. Cebi(they may be 15·:W mm. in 
diameter, inclucling stamens. The heads of var. colub,.,'na 
are only about 15 mm. in diameter; they reportedly are 
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fragrant or aromatic and tend to have fewel" flowcrs than 
do ihe heads in var. Cd)il or A. 7" ('Y(;lIa. The heads of var. 
cO{llvtina, arc minutely whitish-toll1Cllio::.C' in the Imd. 

Dracteoles. - The indh'idual flowers each are sublended 
I,)' a limar-spathulate or deltoid bracteole commonly atmut 
'",If the length of the mature corolla and often equal in 
("ilg-th to the variable calyx. The bradeole attains a rnaxi
f,l l'm length of 2 mm. It is membranous-hyaline, delicnt('b
/-\eined, translucent and colorless to pale rufous in dried 

Jll.Q.()imp~ where the tip usually is darkened and lightly 
)i:a~~A dorsally. The bracteole resembles in colo,', form,

hl-tWtB, wnation and veslure the parts which make up the 
~and .('ol'olla. I~ the head it is much compressed and, in 
~l speclmens, EaSIly broken. 

Caj~ x. - The small, sessile flowers of Allwicnrwthem have 
C8.1npalllllnte calyces which are 5-c1entate and relatively \',ll'i
<~t)!(' in length for their size, being O.5~8 mm. long. Differ

i':::~S in calyx length, as well as in color, ha\Ve been seen 
,-ithin single heads and do not seem -to be correlated with 

nny other characters of the flowers. The calyx may be onc
quarter to three-quarters the length of the corolla. It is, 
l i !H~: the bl'acteole, membranous-hyaline, delicately I-veined, 
translucent, and nearly colorless to pale rufous at the tips, 
which usually are at least light ly pllbcrulcnt dorsall)', Within 
~~ given element, vesh1!'e varies less in the flrn':E'1" parts than 
it does in the foliage. In some form, it is present nead)' 
,1lways in the inflorescence, even though limited to a few, 
fine epidermal hairs along the central vein at the tip of the 
iJracteole, calyx lobe or petal. Specimcns of A. colnb)';na 
which are otherwise g'labrous still may retain this floral 
v(sture. 

Corolla. - The corolla consists of 5 free or lightly coherent 
petals. Like the calyx, its members are membranous-hyaline, 
delicately I-veined, more or less translucent, and at least 
pllberulent at the tips. The petals are off-white to flesh tone 
to pale rufous and sometimes, in dried specimens, dark at 
the tips. In Anadenanthera pe)'egrina the corolla is 2-3.5 
mm. long. In A. colubrina the corolla is 2.4-4 mm. long and 
often ruddier than in the othel' species. In A. peregrina the 
heads are more crowded, and the flowers narrower than in 
A. colubrina. Usually the petals of both species cohere at a 



Il'n ,1 !lIOn' Il r J L':5~ equ al to lh{, (':d::x tips. I f tlt ~, c;llyx js 
~ hnl't. the lll'tals m:-l~' {'()ill' I't..: t lJ ~~ Pt,j llt alJlI\'l" the .....:iyx t ip.:::. : 
if th .. cal,\'x i:; IfJ11 g'CI'. tih' pdal~ milY ll'here to n Ih.'::n belo\,;" 
the calyx tiJl ~ . 

.-\ndrol'tiull1. - The ~tal11ens uf' A i idd(' lI allthfl'1I ~l1'e 10 in 
!lumbe r, :'-t' mill , lOll,.!: , ~.da ur011s and l'x sL' rt ~d, u~ :!:l lly 2-3 
ti me,'; lhe l'orolla lengt h, The fil amell t:, a rc f ree nn l.~ :i liform. 
The an lhl'l'S a rc bilocu lal', ell iptical and IOl1 gitudin :lily dehis
cent. In some specimens. cxnmined , the pollen np;)(,:1l'ed to 
h,l\'c iJeen released whi le the fl o\\'er~ were sti ll i1 ; t.he bud. 
Th" po lll'l1 g:J'ain s hayL' Ilo ndescript. ]h)I\-POl'OllS sur:'ares ana 
a l'e <ll T d llg'cd in poIY<l cb . as E!'(~tman (1 952) ha~ ind icated 
I'o}' 11l ~ 1l ~' of the .1liwQ,,'oidt'({c. incl uciing some speci~5 of Pi})~ 
/wJ"ni{f. Acco rding to Spcgazzini (1 9:!3) , in both p ;'ptaden ia 
(ne species named) and AI/ad(·",,,,!"cra. the polyat's are 12
graille:l, rnl'dy 8-H>, modera:e-sized :lnd semi-lt:"n ti culfir: 
they t. re paired in gIob.lse m?~ses which are fOU:id 2 ~.:l in 
e;lch locule of the antil ers. In h p!ru/c1I ia (no specie; named) . 
the individuHI gra ins are al'nmgecl in no particular ol'd€' l' 
with in the polyads; but in A Wl(lrnan t hei'{l fell!' <l!'~ central 
and eight peripheral (Slwgazzin i, ln~) . 

In A Hudc}/(l nfh q]'(l. 1)('n $/~'infl the R1l 1hel's are egh~~l(l ular in 
the bud ; in A. colllv/'inCl th ey are g landu lar. T he gland 
usually is stip itatc-sub~tipitate but may be sess ile at one 
extreme or long-stipitate at the other. Glands may \'cU"y fl'om 
s:ss ile to stipitate upon a single individual. Each globose 
gl2n:1 is attached at t he extremity of the anthe r te' the con
nEctive between the t\\-O chambers . Dried specimens sug'gest 
that the gland is soon caducous and freque ntly a brigh ter or 
darker shade of the anther col or. Sometimes tll" gland is 
white. The anther commonly is paler than the filament. The 
rverall color of the mature heads reflects that of the ~tamen5, 
·....hich dar ken with preservation and usually are on-white to 
golden red. 

Gynoecium_ - The simple ovar,' is unilocular. sessiJe
subse2sile, many-ovu led and glabrous. It usua lly ranges 
f rom fl esh colO!' to dark in dried specimens and narrows into 
an elongated style, which enlarges api cally into a tubular 
stigma il t the level of or slightly abo" e the anthers. (Because 
the fi laments curl, the stamens appear shorter th an they 
actually a re) . In A"adenanthe,·(t prre[j1'inCL the fertilized 
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ova ry occasionally is reddish. In A. co/uurilln it may be 
s imilar or brighter red. The very young fruits are soon gnl~rJ 

at least in herbarium specimcns ; and the base begins to 
lengthen into a s!ipe. 

Fruit. - The legume of A rwtlc"nnlhpN' is more 01' less 
~'lltcned , with a glabrous surface; it is unilocular, though 
often falscly septate. The legume is li gh t to dark brown or 
r<:~dish wi thin and not pulpy. It dehisces along onc suture. 

.71 ,Usually just one fruit ripens per head, rarely 2-3. 
;l,wdenanthem 1Jeugrirw the f ruit is oblongish to 

,~C.:r1\~ledJ regl~lar]y, irregularly, vaguely, 01' not at all con
r~d between the seeds. The margins are slightly thick
"" "(], and the base is attenuate to obtuse. The surface is 
,c urry to verrucose, and dull; it is dark brown with ru fous 
sca !~s'in dried specimens. In A. peTegTine, var. percflrinn 
the legume is 5-35 cm. long (including the stipe but not the 
peduncle) and 1-3 cm. wide. It is more or less stra ight, with 
t he apex mucronate to acuminate or, if the tip has broken 
cff, rounded . In A. pcr'eflrilln var. falccd" the legume tends 
to be shorter than in the variety above, up to 22 cm. long, 
and with a narrower i'ange of widths, 1.4-2.2 cm. It usually 
is falcate, with the apex mucronate or, if the tip has broken 
off, r ounded. The margins of the pod of A. pe"earinc, var. 
inlcnte, may be a lso somewhat thinner than in the other 
variety. Falcate pods have been seen in dried material of 
.-1. peregTina var. pereg" in" from Venezuela, and specimens 
of va,'. falcaln sometimes have straight pods. 

In Anadenanthera colubrina the fruit is attenuate to 
obtuse or truncate at the base, and the apex mucronate to 
acuminate to cuspidate or, if the tip has broken off, rounded. 
The surface is smooth to reticulated, and nitid. In dl'ied 
specimens the fruit is light, dark or reddish brown, or dark 
:.tray. In A. colubTirw var. Cebil the legume is 10-32 cm. long 
(including the stipe but not the peduncle) and 1-3 cm. wide, 
straight to sometimes falcate, more or less oblongish to 
elongated. It is sinuate, or irregularly contracted, sometimes 
r egularly contracted. The margins tend to be strongly thick
ened but occasionally are not at all so. Immature Jiving 
ll1 Jt erial is bright yellow·green. The fruit of A. colubrinn 
\·ar. Cebil often is more 'oblong in dimensions, as well as 
t1'cker, than that of A. peregrin1.. In A. colubrina var. cOl1t
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particular geographical areas or localities have becn dis
cerned, the characters involved in the variation exhibited in 
this taxon cannot be used to distinguish any further varieties 
as that category is employed here. 

In summary, A nadenltnl hem perea1'iult has been studied 
but little anatomically. It is presumed to be fairly uniform 
in its wood characters. A,uule1ULnthem collLb"inn, especially 
A. colubrina var. Cebil, appears to be variable in this respect 
as it is in others. 

-GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRlEUTION AND ' ECOLOGICAL PREFER

ENCES: Representatives of the genus Anadenanthc,·1t are 
distributed widely throughout the tropical and subtropical 
New World. Maps 1 & 2 indic.~te partial distributions of 
the Spt><:lES examined in the course of this study. 

Notes accompanying herbarium materials suggest ecologi
cal' preferences of the species of Arwdenanthera. In general, 
they may be described as occupants of savannas, as defined 
by Beard (1953). Although the species appear to be rather 
specific in requirements for drainage and light, they seem to 
be relatively adaptable with regard to altitude. Anade-nan
thera pe"eg,-ina -grows from sea level up to at least 1200 m. 
in altitude. Anadenanthera co/ub"ina will survive up to 2100 
m., possibly higher. 

Anadenanthera pe1'eg"in(t has the greater north-south 
distributional range but may be slightly more selective of 
habitat than is the other species. On the island of Hispaniola, 
var. pe"eg,-irw (Map 1) inhabits riversides, waste ground, 
plains, slopes, open ridges, chalky limestone, sandstone hills, 
roadsides and eruptive foothills, up to an altitude of 400 m. 
In Puerto Rico, it occurs in mountainous woods, along rivers, 
in riverside savannas, along roads ides, on hillsides and on 
red clay slopes. Venezuelan trees (Map 2) are reported vari
ously as being forest dominants, belonging to secondary 
forests, inhabiting savannas, light forests and riversides, 
up to 750 m. alt. In British Guiana, A. pe" egt-irut var. pere
g,-ina is found in savannas and riverside forests. Brazilian 
representatives of 4. pe,·eg,·in.a are mostly from the campos 
(the Brazilian equivalent for the term savanna, according 
to Ducke & Black, 1953) ; they also are found along rivers 
in Pani. The South A\nerican collections examined of A. 
peregr-ina came from Colombia, Venezuela, British Guiana 
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liis lJ:iniola MC indh· jdual localiliell indiclItcd. 
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• ANADENANTHERA PEREGRINA VAR. PEREGRINA 

o ANADENANTHERA PEREGRINA VAR. FALCATA 

o ANADENANTHERA COLUBRINA VAR. CEBIL 

o ANADENANTHERA COLUBRINA VAR. COLUBRINA 

MAl' 2. DilStributions of the spccies o f ..hladcrtantheru in South America, based on 
floweri ng specimens. E:l.ch symbol rcprHentt. at least one (:olk'(:t ion. \\' here nn element 
was represented only once for n sl."lte or counlry and w ithout a specific localit y. its 
symbol ? 'as plac(!() in the center of that stAte or country., 



and Dr<l zi l ( A m:tziJnas, C,,'yaz antI Par~\) ° The region~ which 
th ese countloi('s ~n('o mp~b::' are i !1tCI'Sl'l~r~cd with S~'i.\-31l 11aS o 

1'\ol'Lh of the Ori noco P..i\"I.'I', S,1\"annas art' found whk~1 OCCllr 
on soils of Quaterna ry alluvia, a typt> of land wh ich :lIsa is 
found in low land Guia ua. A broad belt of sa,'anna " ' tlllt ry 
r uns through Venezuelan Guiana; but. in most of British 
Gu iana and the Amazon. savannas exi~t only as isbnds in 
the ra in-forest (Beard, 1963). 

Anali"1wlltil.cm peregrina val'. f"lca~n. (Map 2) is iound 
in Minas Gerais, Brazil, in cut-oyer \\'l)ods and on slopes. 
Specimens of thi " Yariel;- also haye b"~n collected i:1 ~lato 
Grosso, Parana and Sao Paulo, Brazil. and in Pa!':lguay. 
Areas of the same kind of land as is found supporting :;avan
nas in lowlnnd Guiana and north of the Orinoco clso are 
found in Paragua~' (Beard, 1953). 

AnadenulIthem colt/b)'illa (Map 2) i;; limited in distribu
tion to the southern. hem isphere but appears to be 3dapted 
to mor e varied em'ironments than is the other species. In 
Peru, A. eolnb"ilUL "ar_ Cebil occupies ri\"ersides, dry slopes 
and terraces, up to 2000 m. al titude. Acco rdi ng to the liter a
ture, A. col"brina \"a r. Ccbil appears as a dominant tree in 
t he xerophytic sa,-anna-like format ion5 of riparian ,alleys 
ancl on the western slopes, as far north as the ~laranon Val
ley, at altitudes of soo-noo m. (Weberbauer, 1945; Wil
liams, 1945) . Specimens were examined from Bolivia, where, 
according to Beard (1953), soils are to be found similar to 
those supporting savannas in Paraguay and lowland Guiana. 
'Herbarium specimens from Paraguay indicate that A.. colu
'brina val'. Cebi~ gro\\'s along lakes and rivers, in mountains 
'and on high plateaus, in rock declivities, valleys, fields, on 
woody r iversides, in border woods and in forests. Common 
habitats for A. eolnbrina val'. Cebi~ in northern Argentin~, 

include riverbanks with rich soil, forests, skirth ills, cam.pos, 
and the inter iors of ripa rian mountains, at altitudes up to 
1250 m. Specimens were examined from Catamarca, Cor
rientes, Jujuy. )Iisiones, Salta and Tucuman, Argentina. 
Sources from the literature repOlt this variety as occurring 
in Argentina at altitudes of 340-900 m. in sa,'anna country 
on late rite or sandy clays, in areas or winter frost. A. naaen
"nthem co/ab')';"" val'_ Cebil is characteristic for the Region 
del Cebil, or Zona Chaqueli a Occidental, in nOlthwestern AI'

http:Anali"1wlltil.cm
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genlina in the foothills of the Andes. The vegetat ion in that 
area is determined by high humidity and n long period of 
summer l'flins (Corren, 1925; PaJ"Odi, 1945; Tortorell i, 
1948). Brazilian specimens f "om Minas Gerais have been 
collected on fertile ground in 7)edreiT((<3 (quarries, stone pits) 
and in the ,nattc, (heavy thickets, woods) ; in Sao Paulo, A. 
colub";na val'. Cebil has been found in river areas. Other 
Brazilian specimens are from Bahia, Ceara, Maranhao, l\1a
to Gro5'o, Pernambuco, Piauhy and Rio de Janeiro. Accord
ing to LOfgren (1896), A. colubr;na var. Cebil occupies, in 
Sao Paulo, transition zones between C(L1npo, or savanna, and 
more arid areas. The distribution of this val'iety appears to 
follow, in general, the patterns of geographic elevation asso
ciated ",ith the Brazilian and Peruvian highlands. 

Anadenanthem colubrina val'. colub"ina (Map 2) is re
stricted in its distribution, it seems, to Bahia, Parana, Rio de 
Janeiro and Sao Paulo, Brazil, and to Misiones, Arg-entina. 
It g-enerally is reported to occur along- river edg-es; but one 
collection (Glaziou 105.?Z), made in Rio de Janeiro, is from 
the restinoa. The last term, as it appears on the label, must 
refer to the old maritime beaches of white sand and black 
humus which a re covered with shrubs and trees, in south
eastern Brazil. (The term 1'esting(£, as used here, is not to be 
confused with the resting(£ of the Brazilian Amazon; nor 
should it be confused with the Amazonian c(£c,tinga, which it 
resembles superficially but from which it differs importantly 
with regard to rainfall and flora, according- to Ducke & 
Black, 1953). Specimens of val'. colub"ina have been col
lected only up to 700 m. Information accompanying- herbari
um specimens is brief, and the literature is spa rse. Hence, 
our present understanding of val'. colub"in(£ from a dish'iou
tional and ecological viewpoint is limited. Luetzelberg (1922
23) reported this taxon as a constituent of what he called the . 
tall matin-ga. (This is not to be confused with the Amazoni
an caatinga above of Ducke & Black). Luetzelberg- furth er 
indicated val'. colnb,.in(£ as occurring-: in the xerophytic 
mattas uniting with this caatinga; in riverside areas from 
the northel'l1 part of Piauhy to northern Bahia; and in the 
mountains of extreme northeast Brazil. Souza (1945), too, 
mentions its presence 'in the arboreal cC!atingas of Brazil. 
However, the specimens examined from the areas indicated 

http:colnb,.in
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hy Luctzp ]ucrg and SOllZ:1 ll carl~' :tl i ::.~.(' h t" :': !" ilh...·::hled ir. 
A. (,f)lubriJl fl. val'. CrlJil. 

rIlY LOG J::NY AND HI STORY OF D1 5TRle , -TIO:-;: Fossil ,' yidcnce 
is lacking for the Pipfad"lIia compl"x, l!owe,'er, it may be 
poss ible, on the basis of ;1\'ailable inf,'rm:llio!l, to c",)"strucl 
a picture of lhe probaulc ori~~n an" d~yeI0pmen : of th e 
gCll ll S Auuci.f»)/aH lhe i'fl. 

This small , stri ctly 1'\"w \\'orl d gen::s ma,' be a rdativel,
young offshoot of the Pipfadeni!( comp:,:,x, Such a pt'l.,babil ity 
is supported prima r ily b,' the arran.,-cment of tl", 110wers 
in a head, 11 character which could bp "xplained as " r educ
tion in the length of t lte axis of the spike found in all other 
members of the complex, A second" rgument ma,' be pre
sented from Spegazzini 's report (1~123) that the pollen 
grains of Anadenanlilcl'a. un like thos~ of the other membel'; 
of the P iptculenia. complex, are arr:'!.~lf!ed in a p~'l.rticular 
order within the polyads, 

If A lIadcmmthem did not arise as an offshoot of one of 
the existing genera of the P ipladellia complex, it mar haye 
ol"iginated from a more primitiw stc~k ance5tral, perhaps. 
to othet' gene ra as well, in that complex. Such an h,'poth eti
cal stock could be thought of as ha\ing had the following 
characters: a spica te inflorescence, pollen grains un-ordered 
in the polyads, plus incompletely p""'ltracheal parenchyma 
with high, mu ltiseriate rays, The wood character s just men
tioned ate typical for Anadenanlh..,-a. but a re r e latively 
primitive for the Pil)tadenia complex as a whole, 

The evolutionary implications of t he fe\\' distinguishi ng 
features of t he two species of Anad,,"a ltlhe ra are not r eadi!,' 
understood, In morphological terms alone, the lack of anther 
glands in A, lJe,'ey.-ina may be seen as a reduction, since 
those appendages are t,'pical for members of the Piptadenia • 
complex, On the othet" hand , the form and position of the 
involucre surrounding the peduncle appeal' to be more primi
tive in Anadenanthera. pe,'eg,.ina than in ,4. coill/' rina. In 
val'. Cebil of the last species the im'olucre apparently has 
been reduced from two partly fused, pointed brac ts s ituated 
somewhat below the head to a thin band located just below 
t he receptacle, as though the distance between the involucre 
and head had been t elescoped, as \\' eIL The possible evolu
tionary significance of the different textures of the fruit of 
t he two species is not easily r ecognized, as there is no obvious 
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adaptation associated wilh eithe .. the scu ..fy-ve ....ucose and 
dul l condition in.4. porea";"" 0 .. the smooth- ..eticulatcd ,md 
shiny condition in A. colubri>w_ In some spccimens of A. 
perey,-;"" the pollen appenrs to have been released befo ..e 
the /lowers opened, as stated ea ..lier. If cleistogamy is sug
gested thereby as a mode of reproduction in th is spec ies, the 
Iikelihon.l for establishment of characters through random 
fixation ;dso might be enhanced. The texture of the pod of 
A. perf!JI'ina may have been established by chance, l'athcl
than by direct selection; 0)" it may be linked with anothel' 
charade,' or characte ..s of su ..vival value to the species. Since 
the pud textures are constant distinguishing chat'acters for 
the two species of A1uuienaltthera, they must be as old as 
the species themselves and may be associated in their incep
tion with much earlier times. 

The geographical distributions of the two species of An,,
de/wltthera suggest that the center of origin fOl- the genus 
may be Brazil, where both species appear to be well repre
sented today. This probability is enhanced by the fact that 
the preponderance of the American species of the PipteLden;" 
complex grows in Brazil. Bl'azil may be a center for the 
evolution of New World Piptadenias in general. 

If Brazil is the center of origin for the genus A nadenan
taa. A. pC1'egriruL is the species which has migrated the 
greater distance from that center. Within.4. pereg"in",-, var. 
pe,.cg1-ina is the more widespread and, by far, the 1110re 
northern-ranging of the two component varieties. Anaden
anthera pe.-eg,-ina var. t alcat" appears to be limited to the 
southern half of Brazil and perhaps exclusively represents 
A. peregrina in that region today. 

The broad .longitudinal distribution of Anadenetnthem 
colub"ina is predominantly that of var. CebiL This variety 
radiates geographically outward in nearly all directions from 
the relatively limited area occupied by var. co/ub'';''II(t. 

The areas occupied by Anadenanthe,-" pe"egl-ina var. tet/
wi" and A. colub,.ina var. colubrin" are sympatric and are 
presumed to lie within the postulated center of origin for 
the species of Anaden"nthem. This center would fali in the 
Brazilian highlands, the southern part of which has been 
available for plant occ',lpation since the Mesozoic and seems 
to have been the center of origin for other plant groups 
(Tryon, 1944) _ The altitudinal requirements and tolerances 
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or the species of A?l(ulc}/anthcrlL (oday co uld rl";cct \I'e:l 
such a history. 

The present distributions of the species of Anad<'>1a.nthua 
can be cxpl"ined in terms which COll('U!' with the presumed 
geological histo ry of the Amazon \'alley as disl'ussed be: 
Se ibert (l9n) in a study of the gen us H cven, A 1/adenan
thera peregrina Val". 1)l'l'cgrina ma~· have achie\"t?-d most of 
iLs present distribution at an early time, in associa tion with 
the southern pat-t of an ancient enstern mount"ill range 
whose flora extended into the Amazon Valley. This range 
appell'S to have extended from the \ 'enezuela-Gniana·land 
m8SS southward to connect with the l'anges which today skid 
the Amazon Valley in Go ias and Mato Grosso. The Amazon 
River is believed to have drained to the Pacific at that time, 
The relatively recent uplift of the Andes probably blocked 
that drainage, caus ing a huge inland lake to form in the 
central Amazon basin. Higher aI'eas probably \\" el '~ isolated. 
AnadenILnth e,'u pereg"i'l'w var, pe,·eg,·ina. is represented to
day in the Amazon Valley within sbnds of savanna am id 
the rain -forest. These savannas 'an) swttered ft"om the edge 
of the Amazon flood plain both north and south to\nu'd the 
respective highl ands of the Venezuela-Guiana land mass, and 
southeast Brazil. These savannas also are linked flol'i stica!l, 
with those t wo areas (Beard, 1953), and their flora is much 
older than that of the sUlTounding ra in-forest (Ducke & 
B1acl(, 1953). The representation of closely reJated taxa in 
both the Venezuela-Guiana land mass and in the highlands 
Df southeast Brazil today is not limited to Anacicilanthel'a. 
The primitive members of the euphorbiaceous genus JIiC'ralL
(!>'a are foun d in the same two areas (Richard E. Schultes in 
conversation) . 

The characters by which Anadellanthem pe" eg rina var . • 
falwta is disting'uished from va l'. pe"egrina may l'efleet 
climatic or ecological changes which could have occulTed in 
southern Brazil subsequent to the north ward distr ibution 
postUlated fo r the original val'. peregrina" The smaller habit, 
thickened vegetative parts and hem· j]y suberose bark of 
represent3tives of val'. fILleata could be interpreted as 
di'8ught adaptations . Whether this nll'iety occurs, typicall,., 
in drier habitats than does Val'. peregrina is no t. known to 
me at this time. 

A n~denanthera co /ub"ina probably also arose in the Bra
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zili an highlands. The movement of Anadenanthrm coll/brina 
var. Grbil westward into Paraguay, the mountains of Argen
tina, Bolivia and Peru most likely would have taken place 
subsequent to the northward migration of A. 7Jcl'c[J1'ina val'. 
peregrma Ilnd after the establishment of the Orinoco or 
All1llzon oirainage of the Amazon basin lake. Prior to this 
drainage, it is believed, the lake drained southward through 
the Parana· Paraguay Rivers system. Such a southern outlet 
eould have prevented for some time the westward dispersion 
(," .4. colubrina val'. Gebil. 

\/ei ther species of Anadenanthera is represented, to my 
kr. ,,,,ledge, in western Amazonas nor in the Andes of north
em Peru, Ecuador and Colombia. This circumstance is prob
al,ly due to an inability of the representatives of A. pe1'e[Jl'ina 
val'. peregrina to tolerate the true rain-forest conditions 
through which they would have to pass in a westward dis
persal. There is equally little reason to believe that repre
sentatives of' A. colubrina val'. Gebil would descend from the 
Andes into lowland rain-forest. The absence of this taxon 
farther north in the Andes than north-central Peru may be 
due to the relative recentness of its di spersal. The greater 
variation exhibited by A. colubrina than by A. 1JC1'egrina 
could be related to a more recent distribution for the first 
species, as well as, perhaps, to its being the younger species. 
The absence of specimens of either species from central 
Brazil may be due to lack of collections. 

Anadenanthe1'<L colub1'ina val'. colub1'ina appears to be 
limited in its distribution to an east coastal pattern. Its 
rEpresentatives are found within a relatively small geo
graphic range, seem to have a maritime preference and 
apparently constitute the single entity from the 1'estinga. 
Anadenanthera coltLbrina val'. colt,brina is characterized by 
the most highly evolved arrangement of inflorescences · in 
the genus. The tendency for clusters of axillary, subterminal 
heads to become disposed in racemose-paniculate patterns 
in the branch apices is expressed fully only in this variety. 
A reported floral fragrance also is peculiar, within A naden
anthe'I'a, to val'. colubrina. This fragrance and the relative 
showiness of the inflorescences, because of the manner in 
which they are borne, rna+, be related to the unusually large 
size of the petiole glands. Mulford B. Foster indicated in 
conversation (1960) that the petiole glands, at least in A. 
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collllll"inn Val'. Ceuil, noct urll~lll.v C'X l1 Lh.' :1 stl\) s~al1 CC :H tl'aC

th'c to in ,ccts nnel possi hl,' r clatcd tn pnllination . I~ ~p rc
~cntatives of val'. Colllbrlllll Rrc sp''<'i:l lized furth ~ l' in 
possessing fcwer and large r \'cssels t han arc fou nd in A. colll
[Ir ina va l'. CeoiI. Anad(,Il{(ll t/t cnt colubrinQ \'aL cfJlub,.illa is 
also the mos t rcgula,' clement in the g",'l1lIS with re:;:Ird to 
measurable pa rt s. These data suggest Ihat '·?r, colll /lrin(l. 
pmiJably arose fro m val". Ccbil or an ancestral form l,f that 
variety. Il may be that this \'a ri ety ha s llllClergone rebti\'ely 
rapid evolution in some features co incident with cert"in eco
logical adaptations not "'holly decipherable from either the 
s pec imens examined or the litcratul'e, Further stud y' of A , 
colubrina Val". colub"inu should prove re\\"a,·ding. ' 

'l'he species of Anadenau thera seem to have been adapted 
to savanna conditions and to various altitudes for an e" teud
ed period. These trees, 0 " shrubs, arc semi-decieluons and 
apparently tol er ant of long dry periods interspersed " 'ith 
only spo radic rains, which initiate the production of new 
foliage, The fi at, munded, light-weight seeds must be dis
persed easily by fioods, and even by \\" inds . Their quick ge r
mination may be an adaptation to sudden inundations, Plate 
X, fig. 2, shows a subsoil enla rgement of the basa l portion of 
a young tree of A. peregrina var, pe,·eg rill(l., found in Puerto 
Rico. Such an en largement could functi on in the stor;!"e of 
materials necessary for the tree during the period critical 
to es tablishment. 

The species of A nadenallthem do not appear to hybridize 
in nature. Their flowering periods o\'e,-] ap, and their dis
tribu tions are sympatric. Very little is known about the 
genetics of Anadenanthe,'a, The chromosomes of A . colub
" ina var. Cebi/ are small and similar one to another, lu this 
(a"on the haploid number is 13, the commonest base number 
for the J11£moso ideae (Atchison, 195 1; Darlington & Wylie, 
1(56). The chromosome number of Anudenanthera }!"'e
y,.in(L va r, 1J,,'egrina still has not been determined (Berger, 
lVitkus & McMahon, 1958), 

The seeds of Anadenanthera pC1·egl'i)}(I. are known as the 
sources of certain Indian prep"ra tions, pa rticu larly snuffs 
and beverages, for magical, med ical, religious and stimula
tive purposes, The seeds of A, colub,.i)}(I. also seem to Ilave 
been used f or those purposes . However, it appears nnliI<ely 
that man may have played an important role in effecting the 
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present distribution of these species. The two species of 
A -nadcUflntheru arc similat· in appeal°ancc, Hnd chemical 
analyses of their fruits have shown them to be nearly identi
cal with regard to the psychotomimetic compounds, bufote
nine and its derivatives (IV!. S. Fish in a letter, January 7, 
1958; Fish, Johnsen & Horning, 1955; Pachter, Zacharias & 
Ribeiro, 1959; Stromberg, 1954). Therefore, A. pereg l'ina 
and A. ,.I)/ubrina cou ld have been used interchangeably where 
used at all. Furthermore, these species are distributed wide
ly enoug:h to be readily available to man throughout many 
parts of South America without cultivation. The fact that 
the genus consists of trees would discourage planting'. The 
peoples who use Anadenanthem seeds in northern South 
America today are nomadic and seek the trees in savannas 
for seasonal harvesting. 

The West Indies is the one region where man mOl'e reason
ably accounts for the distribution of Anaclenanthe·m than 
does distribution by natural means. There, A. pereg",:na val'. 
per eg1'ina is found today as a somewhat weedy tree, inhabit
ing roadsides and wastelands. Its representatives are re
markably uniform throughout the islands which suggests a 
relatively recent introduction. To the Island AI'awak, who 
inhabited most of the islands wheJ'e this taxon no\\' is found, 
val'. p21'egrinc, seems to have been of ritual importance. 
These Indians may have found it easier to plant the trees 
than to maintain communication with the mainland for their 
source of supply. The presence of war-like Carib on the 
smaller islands between them and South America would have 
added to the inconvenience. It is interesting to note that 
Safford (1916) believed that Linnaeus' original description 
of A. pereY"ina was based on a seedling gTown in Europe 
from the New World. The seed most likely came from the 
W€st Indies or northern South America and may have been 
obtained throngh trade. 

Ana.denantho·a pe1·eg,';n(£ val'. pe"eg1'ina is r epresented, 
among the specimens examined, from the islands of His
paniola, Puerto Rico, Grenada, Tobago and Trinidad. Trini
dad and Tobago are equitable floristically with the m?;nland 
(Beard, 1946). However, A. pereY1'ina val'. peregrina still 
may have been introd~ced into these islands. On a sheet of 
Brocl.d,vay 9258 from Trinidad it states that the species was 
planted and only "perhaps" a native tree. Beard (1946) did 



not. incl ude A. 1}('1'('fjriu(( in a li st of U'l'l'S 11 E: ::\'C to --:-'rinidc:c... 
The onl~' speci men of ..t . percyri1/(' ,' ,,:\1nin;- ! [ror:: 1he tnE 
Lesse r Ant illes, which h'1\"e a dis! inclive :Io ra, "a.> fro::::. 
Grenada: lJem'd 16/,. labelled "In scrub on " :~stela r.." : a ppar
entl y not nati ve but natural ized." C" lIectic.ns sirr.;:.ly coul: 
be lack in g" f rom the Lesser An till es. but it seems r-::ore re~ 
sonal)le to suppose that A . pere{jI"i lla is n,,: fo unet thl"Oug-': 
most of lhese islands because the I:1r~el' sr::t lemer·.:s of tho 
Island Arawak ex isted predomina ntly in th~ Grcu:.~r Ant[;
les, with the exception of a sizeable' commu nity on Trinida':" 
For the most pari, the Lesser Antilles "'er r: occ llpi",d by the 
Carib, fo r whom there are no ind ic:nions 0: the tls<, of A na
d("llallthcm materials. III 196 1, Cru"ellt presen tee: surpr i>
ing a rchaeological evidence suggesting that the C:'.!"ib " 'erc 
relatively l a te~arriv i ng, aggl'ess iye. colonizing grl1:Jps fro!:. 
Central America. If this interpretation is cOloree:. the at
sence of cul ture traits associated with A nadenantj,(,l'o U5~ 
among the Carib can be explained by the fact that ~!le genu, 
is not r epresented and evidently "'35 not known i:: Centre.: 
America, or even in western Colombia. Finally, th.ol·e woule 
be no obv ious reason wh)' A. percgri l1a should not occur it: 
Cuba if it we re distributed naturaJl:.- in the Greater _-'..ntille,. 
fo r the Cuban flora is predomin ,mtl)' South Am2rican iz: 
cha racter (Seifriz, 1943). Rather. it is significan: that th~ 
cu lture of the Island Arm"ak is not known to haw ""tende.' 
\\'estward beyond Hispaniola. 

SYSTEMATIC TREADIENT 

Anadenanthcra Spegazzini, Physis 6: 313. 1923. 
LECTOTYPE: Anadenantherape"eO" iI1G (L.) Speg. 
Piptadc'I1.iu Benlh . Sect. Nio]>CL Benth., H ook. Jour. Bot. -l: 340. 184.1

Lectotype: P. pC"r egr i-)I(l (L.) Benth. -
N iQpa, (Bcnth .) Bl'itton & Rose, Addisoni3 12: 37.1n7, 

Feathery-foliaged, often elegant-looking trees and Shl'l.:~.5 of SOU~ ~ 
.4 mrrica. and the lVc.s:t Indies. 'C narmed or the tr..:nks ar::..:ed to",a~: 
the base ,\"ith mammillose projections, the bark gray to b::::.~k, beco:::
ing suherose in drier climates, Youn:; tw if:!s and foliage n:vre or lEE': 
pubescent, or g laucous, rarely glabrous , but becomir!'J' so \'.'i~~ maturi-;:.-. 
Stipules small, br istly and fngacious; but tb:! broad basal b:-:;;cts enc!c,!
il lg' new shoots often persistent. Lean:' .:.: :'.Iterna:~ , bipi r::.3!ely ('I):':> 

pound; main rach is and secondary l'a~:,j~es of young ie. .::iYCS oft::: 
l'etldi ::;h and mOl'e or less channeled yent !·n.Jl~- , Peti oles usuul:;.- enlareE"i 
basally and each commonly bearing, some\-;hel'e b~low the- first pin:.3. 
pa ir, a sessile, dark brown 01' biack, I'U fO\l S 0)' white gland: J. ; simiJa:, 
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};maller glands often horne alOllg the main rachis, one bet\\'~en Ol' just 
below each of the ultimate pinna pail'S. Pinna pairs often 111Hny, 7·35 
or morc, each pinna 1.2~7 em. long, opposite 01' subo}1posite. Lea{1ets 
sessile, Ol,posite or 5uhoppositc, imbricate or rxpanded, not always 
borne to the very tip of the pinna, which may end in a fine point up to 
2 mm. beyond the ultimate pair of .leaflets. Leaflets many, 20-80 twit's 
per pinna, ,9-8 mm. 101lg, .5-1.5 m;m. wide, entire, linear to dilated in 
the middle, nblong to lanceolate, straight to faicate, at the ba~e oblique 
". truncat~·, at the apex acute to acuminate, apiculate or obtuse; 
!argins usually ciliate or ciliobtc; "cnation obscure, with one mid. 

vein and lll()re 01' less pl'ominent secondary reticulated veins; mem· 
branaceous to coriac('ous and nitid or nitidulous, so,metimes .c1iffel'il1g 
in texture and color dorsivcntrally. Inflorescence globose-capitate, the 
heads 10·20 mm. in diameter, including stamens, greenish -,vhite to 
yellow or orange;').', in fascicles of 1·7, minutely whitish-tomentose to 
glabrous in the bud; the heads axillary to the leaves and subterminal, 
or becoming arranged in racemose-panicuJate patterns and terminal in 
the branch apices with the leaves reduced. Peduncles 1.75·4 cm. long, 
puberu]ous to glabrous, filiform or thicker, 1-3 times as long as the 
heads and each bearing a membranous, pubeJ'ulous to glabrous annular 
involucre about 1 mm. long more than halfway up tile axis or else 
directly under the receptacle and sometimes hidden by the mature head. 
Flowers about 35-50 per head, small, sessile, reportedly sometimes 
aromatic, crowded upon the g lobose-oblong receptacle about 5 mm. long 
and later· visible as a p6ck·marked knob below 1-3 maturing legumes. 
Flowers each subtended by a lineal'-spa thulate or deltoid bracteole half 
the length of the mature corolla. Call/x camp3nulate, .5-3 mm. long, 
S·dentate, about one-quarter to three-quarters the corolla length. 
Corolla tu.bular-campmtula-te, 5-parted, 2A mm. long; petals lightly 
-coherent below the top of the calyx. Bracteoles, calyces and corollas 
membranous· hyaline, delicately l-veined, translucent, and colorless to 
pale rufous at the tips in dried specimens, \"\'he1'e often at least lightly 
puberulent dorsally. Stamens 10, 5-8 mm. long, glabrous. exserted, 2-3 
times the corolla length, whi.tish to reddish in dried specimens; filaments ,
free, filiform; anthers bilocular, elliptical and longitudinally dehiscent, 
each \yith or without a sessile 'to stipitate gland. O'L'urJ! sessile-sub
sessile, many-ovuled, glabrous, flesh color to darkish in dried specirnens, 
narrowing into an elongated style which enlarges al)ically into a tubu
lar stigma which may be at a level with or slightly above the anthers, 
because the filaments tend to curl and appear shorter than they are. 
Legume 5-35 cm. long (including the st ipe but not the peduncle), 1-3 
cm. wide, straight to falcate, oblongish to very elongated, more or less 
contracted, more or less flattened, sometimes thin, with margins slightly 
or strongly thickened; at the base attenuate to obtuse or truncate, at 
the apex mucronate to acuminate to cuspidate or, if the tip has broken 
off, rounded; surface glabrous, reportedly membranaceous to coriace
ous but in dried specimens rigidly coriaceous and either smooth to 
reticulated, and nitid, or scqriy to verrucose, and dull; light bro,vn, 
dark brown (so.metimes with rufous scales), reddish brown or dark 
gray outside, light to dark brown or reddish within; dehisci'YI.g along 
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II)1f) X.t/'U' I' (nt/II . often false ly s('pt alc hr; lWl.'t' li t lh' 8· ] f. thin. Ibt . ol'hic'u
I:\!, t il nhlong, .Iark ch(!s tnut ""0 101 Iv black. .:"h iny, t.,.,d/lllll.il;~I U.~ 8('cri~; 

wh ich al'e JO-20 mm. in diallll'tcl', win;:,!h.''::>::' but Id lll II. r ill: (\j " sha ri' 
muryin and altached to a I~Oll-pcl'si stc nt , filiflll'm funicle. 

KEY 
A.. 	 Anlhcl'~ cg l:lIldula r in the bud; invc lu('r{' 01' sea l' ~.I of th~ way 1l ~ 

the peduncle; h':.I!ume sfu rfy to ,'e lTUCOSl' , and dull. ........................... . 
............ ....... ........ .......... ............................................ ( 1. .4. 711"' t' IJ1'il1u ) B. 

B. 	 Lcall ctl; membranaceous, dull, straig ht ; leg ume strai;;ht (nod};. 
e rn Bt'<lzil, British Guiana, Coiombi:t, \"enezucla, W('::t I nd ies) . 
....... .. ........ .................................. ....... 1a. A. pC1'cgrina \'al'. Ilt' I'('grino. 

R. 	Leaflets coriaceous, nitid, falcate; leg-ume faJca'te ( southern 
Brazil, Paraguay ) ................ ............. lb. ..t. peregrina Y:1r, falcata 

A. 	 Anthers g landular in the bud; involucre just belo\\' the reccptacle; 
leg"ume smooth to re ticulated, and nitid ........... (2 . A. colubrina) C. 

C. 	 Leaflets linear with the mid·vein more prominent than secondary 
venation; inflorescences borne in panicuJate pattcrns in the 
branch ap ices; heads whi tish in the bud; inYoiucl'e with tip: 
extended and noticeable below the immature head; legume very 
elongated, regularly contl'acted (Argentina, Brazil) ...................... . 
.... ............... ..... .. .. ..... .......... ........... ...... 2a. ...1. colubril'l<l Val'. ('o/ilbri1f!:., 

C. 	 Leaflets d ilated in the middle, with prominent secondary venation; 
inflorescences fasciculate in the leafaxils and subtt>l'millul, o!' 
borne in racemose patterns in the branch apices; heads not whit· 
ish in the bud; involucre a narrow band not noticeable ; legume 
l'elath'ely short and wide, often irreg'ulOlrly contracted (Argen
tina, BoUvia, Brazil, Paraguay, Peru) ........... ., ............. ... .... .. .. ........ .. 
. , ....... ... ...... ... ..... ....... ..... .......................... .... 2h. 1'1. col«br illo \ -31'. Cebil. 

1. Anaden;.\nthera peregrina (L.) Speg. 
Shrub to tall tree, 3·27 m. high . Trunk 20·40 cm. in di:1meter 2t 

breast height, us ually lea ning, twisted, somet.imes divided at the base 
into several shafts; more frequently the contorted, irregular bl'anchE.-: 
slll'cad out above the middle of a sol i tar~' t r unk into an umbl'ella·l ike 
crown. Rark gray to nearly black with munr smaillenticels ; unarmed 
or lower tr'unk producing conical thol'ns 01' wedge-shaped projectiom, 
somet imes intensely so when young, becoming tubel'cuhll··vcrrucose, 
corky, l'ugose and, in drier climates, very thick. Young twigs and 
f oliage pubel'ulent, occasionally g laucescent; mature foliage glabrouS'" 
01' nearly so. Lea\'es, including petioles, 12-30 cm. long, the main rachi.5 
more 0 1' less channeled Yentrally. Petioles somewhat darkened at thei r 
bases, {;;-15 lllm. above which each bears a flattish , oval 01' oblong gland 
.5·;) mm. long ; 1-4 similar, smaller glands borne onc bch"een or just 
below each of the ulti:mate pinna pairs. Pinna pairs 10·30 01' more, 
each pinna 2-5 em. c r more long, opposite or subopposi te. Leaflet:; 
usually imbricate, 25·80 pairs, 2·8 mm. long, .5-1.5 mOl. wide, linear, 
oblong ol'lanceoiate, straight to falcate, at the base oblique or t11111 cate, 
at the apex acute to acuminate to apicuiate ; venation obscure except 
for a sing le, nearly straight, sl igh tly excentl·ic mid·vein; membrana
ccous to cOl'iaceous and nitid, sometimes diffcring in colot' and texture 
dors iventt·ally. Heads 10·18 mm. in diameter, including stameT)s, green
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ish whi te 10 creamy ~'CJJ O\\', in fa ~cjl'le :; o[ 1-0, IJUhc l' uin u:; to g'lah ru ll s 
i.n the bud; the heads a xillary to the !I-aves and su bte r mil1:t!, rarely 
bccolilin l; arranj.!ed in racelHose pa, te. ns in the bl';l ll ch apices. l'c~ 

duncles 1.7:)-4 em. long, pubcru!ous, fiJit'or.ro or thichr, each bear ing 
about thrcc-qual'lel' s of the way up the axi s a puucl'ulou s hi-dentate, 
camvanulal c involucre which becomes de tached and s lides down to 
enci rcle loosely the base of the llcduncle. Cnlyx .G-2.G mOl. long. 
COl'oIla. 2-3.0 min. long. Stamens 5-8 nun. long; anthers cglandular in 
' he bud. Ll'gume 5-30 em. 10llg (includ ing the stipe but not the pc

d Urt1.c1c). 1-:1 em. wide, straight to falcate, oblongish to e longated, reg u
~:' l y to irrcg"ularly, vaguely or not at all contracted between t he seeds, 

lI)ore or less flattened, with margins .slightly thickened; at the base 
attenuate to obtuse, at the apex mucronate to acuminate to cuspidate 
Of, if the til' has broken off, rounded; surface scu rfy to verrucose, and 
dull; dark brown with rufous scales in dried specimens. Seeds 8-16, 
vcry thin, flat, orbicular to subol'bicu!ar, dark chestnut brown to black, 
shiny, 10-20 mm. in diameter. 

This species is found in the West Indies and South America, from 

20 degrees N. latitude to 26 degrees S.latitude. 


1a. Anadenanthera peregrina (L.) Speg. var. peregrina 

Mimosa peregri7l.(L L., Sp. Plo 520. 1753. 

Acada peregrina (L.) Wi lld., Sp. PI. 4: 1073. 1806. 

Piptadenia peregrina (L.) Benth., Hook. Jour. Bot. 4: 340.1841. 

Niopa peregrina (L.) Britton & Rose, Addisonia 12: 37.1927. 

Anadenanthera peregrina· (L.) Speg., Physis 6: 313.1923. 

Acacia microphylla Will d., Sp. P1. 4: 1073. 1806. 

lnga Niopo Humb. & Bonpl. ex Will d., Sp. PI. 4: 1027. 1806. 

Mimosa N iopo (Humb. & Bonpl. ex Willd.) Poir., Diet. Encyc. Suppl. 


1: 48. 1810. 

Acacia Niopo (Humb. & Bonpl. ex. Willd.) Humb., ReI.t. Hist. 2: 620· 


23. 1814-25. 

Piptadenia Niopo (Humb. & Bonpl. ex Willd.) Spruce, Notes Bot. 


Amaz. 2: 426. 1908 . 
./l<!imQsa parvifolia Poir., Diet. Encyc. SuppI. 1: 74. 1810. , 
Acad a angustiloba DC. Prod. 2: 470. 1825. 
Mimosa? acacioides Benth., Hook. Jout'. Bot. 2: 132.1840. 

TYPE; Mimosa peregrina L., a specimen from the Clifford Herbarium 

which is not locatable at present (\V. T. Stearn in a letter, December 6, 

10[,7). The type specimen was obtained from a seedling growing in the 

Clifford g arden in Holland (Safford, 1916). 


Mimosa pe"eg"ina, the earliest valid name by which Ana

denanthem pC1·eg,';na has been known, appeared in Species 

Pkmta1'1L1n. It was based on a full er diagnosis in Hortus 

Clijfo,·tianus. Although not complete, the diagnosis fits A. 

pereg,~'na Val'. pereg,';na in all particulars except one, an 

incidentaI comparison to what now is known as Mimosa 

cornigem L. A photogra]'ih of the last species from the Lin· 

naean Herbarium shows it to be represented by only a few 
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bipi nnatcly compound Iea,'cs subl~ ndl'll b;' large, !;:O1'll;' 
sLipulcs, The descr iption ill 11ort w"! ClilTnr: ill nu.~ and S5'No j( s 
Planta/"lol/, suggests that Linnaeus' fnmi1i;lrity with Jl. COt· 

?lifl"1'(L was founded cxclusi\'ely upon thal spec imen. C,msid
cring thi s and the gross s im ilarity of loliage characters 
among' the lllimosoidcae, LiJll1aeus' COmmL'llt is more ,"~asi l y 

undcrstvod. 
Thc t;'pc spec imen of Mimosa pere{j l'iIlG. or the seed from 

which the plant supplying the type sp,'Cimen was p -own, 
most likely came from the West Indies Ol', possibly, no rthern 
South America , A",u{clHlIdhera pel'< orilla "ar. lJCrcgrina 
is thought to have been introduced into the Antilles from the 
mainland , Linnaeus' description does not indicate wh;' he 
appli ed the epithet pereyrina. He may have been implying 
that the species was found from island to island or that it 
was not native to the West Indies. 

Jt is apparent from photographs of .-lcacia 1Je"eU1'ina (L.) 
Willd. obtained from Wilidenow's herbarium (Xo. 19156) in 
Ber:in that Willdenow interpreted Linnacns' descriptiun as 
refe rring to the element here designated as the type-indud
ing variety of Anadenanlhera peTe{j1'ilw. The /lowers are 
not visible in detail, but the characteristic annular inyolucre 
c~n be seen loosely encircling the peduncle after haying be
come detached. Willdenow's work is the ear liest interpreta
t ion of Linnaeus' M imosa pere{j"ina as the element described 
here. Unless cogent evidence can be presented to the C011

tra}'y, t he traditional application of this name ought, I feel, 
to continue to be accepted, 

SY !'i O::-OYMY, Acacia microphylla Wil1denow (1S06) is included in the 
synon~'my oi A~lade1ianthe'r(~ 1)eregrina yar, peregrina on the basis of 
the original description and a photograph of the type from the 'Vill
dena\\" Herbarium (No. 19155). Willdenow's only citation was 4OHabi~ • 
tat ad Caracas, . , Bredemeyer.JI Again, the flowers cannot be seen 
in detail, but the ch::nactel'istic involucres are I1resent. The specimen 
is Byedrmeyer s. n., from Caracas. Bredemeyer's South !\ .meriC'::m and 
West Indian collpctions are from Venezuela, CUl'.1.tao and Puerto Rico, 
all areas where only the more northern-rang ing- A.l1ade1wnthera pere· 
yrillU val". pC'·('flTina would occur. 

The 1806 Willdenow edition of Species Plmltarunt contained the first 
scienti fic de~Cl"iJlticn of "n ga Niopo. \\·illdenow attributed the name '. 
to Humboldt & BonpJand, :md it evidently W<1:: based on material from 
the col\cction of those exp lO1'ers, who had not yet 11ublished their famous 
account. 'Villdeno\,l gave no collection number but mentioned the 
locali ty as being near Atures, which is along the Orinoco Rh'er, A 
-photograph of the type from the ',"illdeno\\' Herbarium (No. 19057) 

http:Bredemeyer.JI
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shows th is plant, 31:;0, to belong to ilnadc1HIiIlhcru pcrc.lll'illrt V:lI'. pere
grin(L. The SPCCilllC'1l is fruitin g and without flowers. so that it is not 
unreaso nahle for \Yilldenow to haw! thought. it to be disti nct ive. Never
theless, the foliage and frui ts appear to be typical of var. 1)CHgrina, 
and the specimen comes from Aturcs. The epithet Niopo SUj.a;cs ls that 
Humboldt & BOllpland were famil iar \\'ith O!lC of the native names 
~lttributcd to val'. pcrc{jrilw in northern South America . 1t is refel'red 
to , in \Vill(!enow, as having been used in place of tobacco. In 1810, 
Poi ret p iacc..'d lnga Niopo in the genus Mi'tnosa but added nothing nc\v 
in the way of interpretation. Four years later, in the first publication 
of Personal Narrnti've . , ., Humboldt mentioned, p. 405 (Vol. 2, 1900 
cd.) u •• , the long pods of a mimo.sacea, which we have made known 
L:-t the name of Acacia niopo, ..." This was footnoted by the follow· 
ing: l'It is an Acacia with very delicate leaves, und not an Inga", The 
author cited no material and must have been suggesting a correction 
of \Villdenow's original publication. In 1824, the name appeared as 
.4 cacia N iflPO (Humb.) H. B. & K., with an enlarged description but 
the flowers still unknown. Bentham (1841-42 ) subsequently placed this 
species in the synonymy of Piptadc11.ia peregrina, doing so on the con~ 
vic'l ion that, although he ha d not seen Humboldt's material, its employ· 
ment by the na tives, as reported by Humboldt and by Schomburgk (in 
Bentham, 1840, p. 132), was adequate to ident ify it with P. peregn'na. 
Piptw:ienia Niopo (Humboldt) Spruce was published in 1908. The 
a uthor said that his specimens agreed so well in leaves, flowers and 
fruits with Kunth's des.cription of Humboldt's Acacia Njopo that they 
1lI1doubtedly t:elonged. to the same species. But, as already stated, the 
flowers were unknown to Kunth and Humboldt and therefore not 
included in their diagnoses. Also, Spruce's description gives the anthers 
as glandular. An examination of one of the two numbers cited by 
Spruce, 1786 (BM), showed it to be a typical specimen of Anadcnan· 
thera peregrina var. pereg~'ina in both flowers and fruits. This colIee· 
tion was made near the mouth of the Amazon River, at Santal'em. 
Poss ibly, Spruce assumed that the anthers were glandular on the basi~ 
of Bentham's earlies t form al description of Pipladem'a (1 8.1 1-42). \ 
which leads one to believe that all members of the genus have glanrlu· 
Jar anthers. Even Bentham's desc!'iption of P. pere{Jrimt at that time> 
did not indicate the eglandular condition of this species. 

Mimosa parvifolia Poiret (181 0) was based on A cacia m1·cl'opllylla 

Willdenow and represents a change of name plus a t ral1s1atiol1 into 

French of the earlier author's Latin diagnosis. 


The original description of Acacia angustiloba DeCandolle (1825) 

was not very extensive, but, nonetheless, it was stated that the an thers 

were eglandular and that the tree was from the Caribbean islands. 

DeCandolle suggested, with a question-mark, that Acacia «ng21,stijoiia 

Lamarck might be 3. synonym of .4. angustiloba. Acacia angw.;tijolia 

does not belong to Anadenanther(£ peregrina, as is shown latel' in th is 

paper. The type :;pecimen of A cacia angustilobn therefore must be 

the uncited material upon which DeCandolle's description \YUS based. 

A photograph of the type · sp~cimen, labelled A cacia angustiioba DC, on 

loan from the Delessert Herbarium (F), proyides the means fol' identi
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fying- th i~ Sp~c..:il'S as hl ' lnll ,~' jl\~ to • \ 1/111/1 11111 1" : 1"/1 I" / . :" ! IIII \ .. 1', p('n'· 

Vl'jll/l, The II('culiar, luose anll ll iar ill\'ol ucl"t'!" :,UI'l " f} l:~ ~ t:'l' i"'l",lu nclcs. 
A l th tlu~h the locality i ~ lIot ~i\\'t1, the conun~': : Il:lllll' :-. thl' k.~I , Bois 
", ' lI'mlre (L Cllillul~ , SUI-!I.!esls that the coll('l': :,'11 l1Ia:; ~. as(' l,,',' n made 
Ull II is p;lnioJa. 

M imul. fI.? (fcflc ioir/r... Bentham ( 1840) \\'a~ l'uhlislw-: "::dort' H"lltham 
had described the g"('nU i5 l Ji/lflflil-lIiff. but aft{'l' !-.l' had t,~:~.m tl' \~."Iubt thE: 
CO ITectness of the then extant classifica tion ('( :,"('IInc 0: :.:,~ )l i: ~: ~"I~ :l,S and 
Acacias. Jknth: lI11 subseque ntly (l8·11-·12) :<:1ced tr-= .sp(l...·:.;s under 
I J1]ltruil' lIilL /JV1"eflri)lft. The ~JI('Cill1ens he Citt--"'1 in th E: ,: ::gina': d~scl'ip· 
tion of /lJ i?n(}.'·Ht.? (lctlciuidfl:l ag' rcc with AWl dc·1:fl lltllc rc. pt:rl'!1rina, var. 
lH: r {'fJrilll t. T he original mntc l'i:1i "was Robert Srhombu!JJ..: ,'.~;:. 8fitJ. 1 
have c:<umincd the l:.1st number (F, B)l, L and. }l hotQ~phs t":-('I lll AI S, 
NY L It'um woods, skirti ng sa\'annas in Bl'iti ~h Gu inna. R()bt'~: Schorn
Illtryk. Rfi2 (K) bc lon,t;s to A. 1)('1'('griJw, var. p.-n 'flrillo and \\':~.s collect
ed alofl~ the Rio Rnlnco. A shC'{' t examined f :',"Im Par;E had two,) labels, 
ono of which was R . Sc"u~lIhln·gk 8.52, SSt;: the oth:- lab.?l did not 
indic:ltc the col1('Cto r :lnd was merely numbc!·",i "33". The mat~rial did 
not he long- to A llf1ril' lI(wl1/('ra . ApP:lrently, tr.e collet':-:')ns h!1d gotten 
mixed. 

Shrub to tree, up to 27 m. high. TI unk \\" i:h bad: ;e-Es tt::ln 5 cm. 
thi ck; }JI'anchcs not heavily suherose. P inn3 p:lirs up to 30 ('Ir more. 
Leaflets 2,j 01' morc pairs , 2 or more nUll. lon~, usual!:.- 5trai:;!1t, mem
branaceous. Heads 10 or more mm. in diam l?'tcr, inc:::ding ~tamensi 
g- rccnish white to white. Peduncles filiform. LegumH up to 35 em. 
long , up to 3 em. wide, u sually st raight. 

DISTiUUL'T IOK. Herbarium specimens indiC':!te tha~ A.1!aciolollthera 
1lcrefl ri1Jn val". llercyrh lft occu rs in Brazil (_-\l~lazon:!: l Goyaz, Para), 
Bri t ish Guinna, Colombia and Venezuela. It probab::.- is n3:uralized 
as found in the West Ind ies (Grenada, Hi span!t)i:l, Pue:-:o Rico, Tobago 
and Tl'inidad). It has been culti\·ated on the islands and is reported 
not to be rare , I n Puerto Rico conditions b!'ought a:"ut by man no 
doubt have reduced it s frequency. A small stand of culth·ated trees 
exists in the Bosque Estatal de Cambalachc in sunny, t:ght mesophytic 
forest an flatti sh tel'l":lin in nn area of well dr:lined sandy, ca.1careou5 
soil alonS' the cent ral nor them coast at nearly sea IfnI. Accor di ng to 
herbalium labels, the species is found in the Greater Antilles at alti
tudes of up to 900 m. and in a number of em;ronments. These include • 
pla ins , scrub or waste lands, sa\"annas along n\'ers ar.c brooks, wood)' 
hillsides, sandstone valleys, eruptive roothill ~, oJlen ri':zes and moun
tain slopes, on roeky soils and red clay slope-s. I n Sr::''!lth America it 

is repart.ed to be eultivnted sumetimes and t o occu r nat ura!Jy from 

70-1200 m. altitude as an occasional to frequent tree. It is abundant 

in savanna margins, characteristic of the edge of the ulL'a de galena, 

and at times is gh'en as a forest dominant. It is also a well known 

element in the ct'l:mpos, on open groWld or in cut-over ,,"oods o r second· 

UI'Y, light forest, in dl"y savannas and a long l'i\'CJ's. In genel"3l, A. 

p C1'cor1'na var. pC1'eorina prefers semi·arid habitats. 


ItEPI!E'~c.;E:\TATI"F. SPECDIEKS. Brazil. Ama zonas: R. L. F'rol's 23075 
(u); K1'1tkofJ COJ,C ( ", B:\T, F, 1\10, NY, S , U, rs ) . Goyaz: G la=iol" 21034 
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(c, s). I'.mi: CapncJw 41 :/ (1"); UII/ilgren & SeUn ~J (1"); })/lckt' [Isst . 
16519 (111\1), 20186 (u); tic Oliveim 1949 (NY). Britil:ih Cui'llla:.4. C. 
Smith :1217 (A,l-', MO, NY, S, l.:, US). Venezuela: :1.riNrcgHic/u JIi12 
(US); j' illier 8380 (t', Gil, US), 11755 (A, NY, llS), 1.7954 (I", NY, US). 
1.~280 (US) j L. William-s 9973 (t', US) ,1265 1 (F, $i, us). 

Wf;ST IKDIES. Grenada: IJ.rQw:lway 1750 (F, Gil, NY). Dominican 
Republic: Ek..,Iuttt 12(i2-4 (s, us), 14278 (NY, S, us); ].'u.C'rtes 1561 (A, 
f, GH, NY, U, us); Valeu:r 1,23 (:,\Y). Haiti: EklllllJn 3494 ( .\, s, us) j 

l{oldridg(: JOv'O (MO, NY, us). Tobago: Bro(uiwu-u SSO!) (Gll, L, us). 
11nadewmthera. peregrina var. perc!l'rina may be disti nt;uishcd from 

..1. 1)Cregrinn val'. /alca,ta by t.he follow ing characters : it is a taller 
tree with trunks and branches less corky. The pinna pairs te.nd to 
be more numerous but the leaflets fewer, shorter and straighter than 
in the other variety. The leaflets and other vegetative parts are gen
erally thinner than in A . per(' grina val'. faloota. The heads are greener 
and may be smaller. The ICb"Ume tends t.o be longer with a widcr range 
of widU)s 'than in the other variety; it is usually straight; the apex is 
variable. Specimens exam..ined show this more 'widespread and more 
northern-ranging variety to be found today from 20 degrees N. Jatitude 
to about 15 degrees S. latitude. 

lb. Anadenanthera peregrina (L.) Speg. val'. falcata (Benth.) 
comb. nov. 

Based on Piptadenia falcata Benth., Hook. J our. Bot. 4: 341. 1841. 
Piptadenia peregrina .(L.) val'. falcata (Benth,) Chod. & Hass., Bull. 

Herb. Boiss.lI. 4: 561.1904. . 
Anadenanthera falca.ta (Ben'th.) Speg., Physis 6: 313. 1923. 

HOLOTYPE: Sellow 196, Brasilia (K, with photographs of the type at 
A, NY) . . The material for the original description was citcd by Ben
tham as U - Brazil, Sella." Of four sheets cxamined from Kcw belong
ing to this variety and collected by Sellow, the one cited is the only ,.
one numbered. -... :{':-

Shrub to tree, up to 8 m. high. Trunk wi th bark more than 5 cm. 
thick; branches heavily subcrose. Vegetative orga ns often densely \ 

~ 

...,.puberulent when young, Pinna pairs up ro 18. Leaflets 40 or more •pairs, 4.5 'Or more mtn. long, usually falcate, coriaceous, nitid on the "':~ 


dorsal surface. Heads up to 18 mm. in diameter, including stamens ; 

\vhite to creamy yellow. Peduncles thicker than filifol'rn. Legume up 
 . ~ 

to 22 em. long, 1 . 4~2.2 em. wide, usually falcate j at the apex mucronate 	 ,~
',~or, if the t ip has broken off~ rounded. 

DISTRtBUTlON. Specimens come from Brazil (Matto Grosso, Minas ~ 
Geraes, Parana, Sao Paulo) and Paraguay. This variety is common , 
in the campo cerrado; in rocky fieldsj on high plains, in valleysj and ~ 
along }'ivers. <~REPRESENTATI\'F, SPECfMEKS. Brazil. Minas Genes : Rcgncll III 517 

(C, s, us) . Sao P aulo: de And/'aclc 2G6-4G (A, NY, US); Regnell III 517 
 :i 
xa (s), III 717x (S) . Paraguay: Hft!;sler .4506,5292 (A, n:;"l, :r-;y), 1051G 	 '.< 

1 
(A, C, MO, NY, S, US), lQ61 fJa (A, 131\1). Also repl'esentativc, though 
lacking a number, is a sheet labelled uHerb. Reg. Bel'ol inense. ['·ipta. {' 

. .'.denia falcata Benth. Brasilia, SelJow leg it." (K). 
~=t~ 
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Awui(' I1C1lllh,.(o pC'''' IlrillCl ':<:1)". f i::r(l (a ; ~lar L) 't.~ rli5tiT!
guisheri from ...-1. j}I'(('$I riIlH \ '[H". jJI' ll! 'dIiH V" th t..' !..' ~)l1owir"~ 
charactcr:-::: i t is a tlll1dl short(-l" tn'\.' with Sllhenl..~ ,;." trllnk.~ 
and uranches, thicke r (('a\'es and pL'duncles, l' t..'s~mb1ing 

Stry/,hllocl('ndron on h~l'lJal'i\lm sh",'ts. Althou~:) often 
densely pubcrul ent when YOU.lJg, tlw \"~get..'1 tive t'~"g-Rns of 
V:1I". let/catn become more glabrous with maturity !:han do 
those of the other ,-al'it'! ,-. The pinna pai rs tenelto be fewer 
but the leaflets more numerous, iongt:'1- and more t..~:-ten fal
cate than in Val'. percg,.;lIa. The leatkts are gene r,'.!ly cori
aceous, contrast dOl'si"entrall,- anel ,Ire darker in dJied 
specimens lhan those of the other ,-ariety. The ht'2.ds are 
yellowish and may be brg·er. The legume tends to b" shorter 
with a narrower rang'e of widths than in ,·ar. lJe,·csJrilw; it 
usually is falcate; the apcx is mucronate or, if th~ tip has 
broken off, l·olmded. Specimens examined show :Jlis less 
widespread and more southern-ranging variety to be found 
today from about 15 degrees S. lat itude to 25 d<'gTees S. 
latitude. 

2. Anadenant ht:'ra colubrina (Y(>11.) Brenan 

Shrub to tall tree, 3-30 111. high. T,'unk SO-50 em. in c.:::m'!.eter at 
breast height, commonly {'rect. Bark 2·,j en:. thick, grayish, ~mooth or 
rugose, sometimes st riated with sm~1I long-:tudinal fhsures : unarmffi 
or with ma.mmillose protuberances, Youni! ~wig-s and foli3.~ partly 
puberulent, sometimes tomellteliose, usually becoming glak"ous wit.h 
maturity, Leaves, including petioles, 4-20 em. long, the m3.1n ra('hi~ 
channeled ventrally. Petioles scatteredly ~)ubescentt at the!!' base!: 
horizontally wrinkled and each commonly be:l.rin~, somewhere below 
the first pinna pair, a flattened ot' erect, Oyu1 to discifol"Jn, mcore or Jess 
centrally depressed gJand 1-5 mm. long; 1-3 (rarely to 7) similar, 
smaller glands borne one between or just below each of t!-"~ ultimate 
pinna pairs. Pinna pairs 7-35 or more, each pinna 1.2-7 elll. k"'!1g, usual
ly opposite. Leaflets not always borne to the t:p of the pinna. ,yhich may 
end in a fine point 1.5-2 mm. be)'ond the ult imate pair of ] eaE.~r.5, Leaf
lets imbricate or expanded, 20-80 p<:.irs, .9-6 mm. long, .5-1.5 !:!un. 't\;de, 
linear 01' slightly dilated in t he middle, oblong to l anceob:~, usually 
straight (not falcate ) , and the base oblique or truncate, :\: the ape~ 
acute to 31'iculate or obtuse; venation ob~cure. or with a ~:raight o!' 
nearly straight, slightly excentr ic mid-yein. and more or Ie-55 promi
nent :::econdary reticulated veins; membr:l1l3CeOUs to cOl"beeous ar.d 
n it idulous aboye, sometimes differing in i.'olol' and texture dOTsiyent
rally. Heads 1.5-20 mm. in diameter, including stamens, white- to whitiEh 
yellow lo orangey, in fascicles of 1-7, minute ly whitish-to:nentose to 
nearly g labrous in the bud; the heads axilbr~- to the leaves and sub
te rminal, 01' b~coming arranged in racemose--paniculate patterns in the 
branch apices with the le<lves r educed 01" absent. PedunclE'S .2-4 em. 
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long, puue rulo us to .l!labrnus , th ;cJ.; c r than filiform, each bearing just 
be low the receptacle and oft en hidden by tht.! ma t ure head a narrow, 
more or less J;lahrous annular involuc n: . Calyx .G-3 mm, Iong-. COI'OJia 
2 . .>-4 mm. long. Stamens 5-8 mm. longj anthcrs each with a caducous 
gland. Leg'ume ]0·32 Cill . long (including the slilll;~ Lut not the thickened 
peduncle), 1-3 em. wide, s traight to somet imes falcate, ()b lon~ish to 
,'(lry elongated, rCg'ulurly contracted to s inualc. 01' irregularly con
tracted where seeds have abol'te<1, someti)nes vel'y flattened and thin, 
with margoins often s trong ly th ickened, evc.n thou;..;:h sometinH's narrow; 

o..tl he base attenuate to obtuse or truncate, at the apex mUC'romltc to 
,., ..c.UA~natc to cuspidate or, jf the tip has broken off, rounded; surface 

. t. ':I\. t:~t lo \'cticulated, and nitid; light, dark or reddish brown or dark 
". ~j.J;-4i .iA<. dried specimens. Seeds 8-16, tilin, fla t, orbicular to oblong, 

/~W dlC.st llut brown, very shiny, 12-20 mm. in diameter. 
I'he species is found in South America, with an approximate distri

nution of 0-30 degrees S. latitude. 
2a. Anadenanthera colubrina (VeiL) Brenan "ar. colubrina 

Mimosa colubrina VeIl., Fl. Flum. 11: tab. XV1.1790. 
Acacia colubrina (VeIl .) Mart., Herb. Fl. Bras. 107. 1837. 
Piptadenia colll..brina (VeIl.) Benth., Hook. Jour. Bot. 4: 341. 1841. 
/buulenanthera, colubrina (Veil.) Brenan, Kew Bull. 2: 182. 1955. 

TYPE: the plate of Mimosa colu.br£na, tab. XVI, in VeUoso's Flora 
Fluminensis of 1790. This drawing delineates the fruits and foliage. 
It is not greatly detailed but conforms to the characters of Anadenan
theTa colubrina val'. colubrina. The interpretation of the type is aided 
by VeUoso's description, which was not published until 1881. The 
description refers to the plate and characterizes the plant as an 
unarmed Mimosa with bipinnately compound leaves, the leaflets many
paired and lanceolate-linear; the legume lineal', torulose or undu late. 
The author further designated this element as a fe'....-branched tree, 
with the outeIill1ost pinnae of decreasing length, the le!,"ill11e curved on 
both margins, reticulate and briefly pedicellate; the seed globose. The 
pod was said to be long and, according to the common coastal expre~ 
sion, tcolubrine'. The inflorescence was described as globose-capitate. 

Shrub to tree, up to 24 m. high. Main leaf rachis deeply channeled 
ventrally. Petioles each bearing just above the base an erect, deep~ 
pored, blackish .gland up to 1.7 mm. high and UJ) to 3 mm. long; 1-2 
(rarely to 6) smaller glands borne between the ultimate pinna pairs. 
Pinna pairs up to 25, becoming shorter toward the leaf apex, each 
pinna 3.5 or more c,m. long. uaflets 40-60 pail'S 3 or more mm. long, 
usually linear, nitidu lou8 above. Venation with the mid-vein more 
'prominent than secondary veins. Heads about 15 mm. in diameter, 
including stamens, in fascicles of 2-4 (rarely to 7), minutely ,vhitish
tomentose in the bud with the annular involucre expanded and visible 
below each head at that tirnej the heads borne in paniculate patterns 
in the branch apices, \\Tith the 11eduncles bec.oming increasing ly shorter 
toward the apex of the paniculate arrangement of the inflorescences. 
Legume 15 or more em. lOI)g, Ull to 1.9 em. wide, very elongated, regu
larly contracted, very flattened and thin, with margins thickened but 
narr:nv; at the base truncate, at the apex mucronate; 8m'face finely 
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rNiculatcd, nitill; dark b,"o\\'1\ lo dark gray III tiri C'd !p('('in : ~:.:::,. S('{· r. ~ 

10 Or mOI'C , (ll'iJ i('ubr to suool'lJicular, up t \l 1;, mill. In diam"':"l". 
1,ISTIU I.IUTlO:-\. Herbarium :: pccimem wen' ," :Imin(:-d from A l·~nt ir..l 

(Mis ioncs) aud Brazil (Bahia, Parana, Ri \., de Jar.eira, ~.!b Paulo) . 
The variety has been collN,ted in woods, ah,":': riven: and in rCf:ti11g0 .f. 

The matuial ("mnes fl"om iN'aii ties of no ;:T"~\! C r altitude tbl.n 700 IT.. 
!~!;P]{I':SI':NT ,\TIVt; SJ'ECri'ln:xs. Brazil. Bahia: e/e /. !,j.j (U. Parani: 

/)/1" (;'1 11:?5:J (s); TCf.;!;mcwII (;021 ( ,\, l'L Hio de Janeiro : Campol 
PflJ' Lr, /01.1.', (u). ]fj!dli (s, \' , us); Gil/z itl u l l ) ..i{/2 ( .\ , C), Jr)J ..J ri (c, ::-.,..Y. 

s) i lI' idurcn s, n. (S). Sao 1':lu lo : H r/dUll' ; .. 1. :0 (Gil). 2S:; ," ~' (A, F, CH, 
'SY t s). Other numbers fi-om Brazil, but l~ll'ki ll g locali ty ll~'~ :gnation5, 

arc PolLl H~5 (F,1'\.Y), s. JI.. (us); Wid[Jrcll .!-19 (8). 

An<Lden<Lnlhem coillbrina val'. col"br;1Ia may l'<.' distin
guished from A. colubriua var. Cebil b:, the following charac
ters: it is a shorter tree. The main leaf rachis is mo,-<! deeply 
channeled ventrally. The petiole gland tends to ~ shorter 
but erect. The pinna pairs may be fewer but th ~ pinnae 
longer than in A . coillbrina val'. C.-bil. with th e pinnae be
coming noticeably shorter toward the leaf apex. The leaflets 
tend to be fewer, longer and more often li near and nitidulous 
above, with only the mid-vein prominent. The heads may 
be smaller than in A. colub"ina val'. Cebil and always are 
whi tish in the bud, with the two tips of the annular involucre 
extended and visible below each head at that time. The heads 
are bOl'lle in paniculate patterns in the branch apkes, \dth 
the subtending leaves reduced to absent. The flowers are 
fewer per head than in A. col"b";lIa yal" Cebil, and report
edly are aromatic. The legume is longer and narrowel' than 
that of A . Co /ubrilla val'. Cebil, very elongated, regularly con
tracted, flatter and thinner, \\ith margins thickened but nar
"ower than in the other variety; the base is usually truncate, 
the apex mucronate, with the surface finely reticulated, nitid, 
dark brown to dark gray in dried specimens. The seeds of 
A. co/ub',ina val'. co/ub,-ina are more numerous and smaller. ' 
This variety tends to be generally more uniform in appear
ance thml A. co/ub,·ina. var. Cebil .. Specimens examined show 
this less widespread "ariety to be found today from about 12 
degrees S. latitude to 27 degrees S. latitude, oYerlapping 
geographically with the distribution of A. coillbrina yar. 
Cebil. 

2b. Anadenanthera colubrina (VeIl.) Bre nan var. Cebil (Griseb.) 
comb. noy. 

Based on Acacia Cebil Griseb., Goett. Abh. 19: 136.1874 . 
Pil1tad e'nia macroC(trpa Ben'th., Hook. Jour. Bot . 4: 3-n . 1S·n. 
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P. 	1n(UTOC(fl' !J(t Benth. val'. yc nllhHl Chod. & lIass" null. lI erh. Roiss. 
]I. if: G:jn. In04 . 

P. 	rlI(tC1'OCU1"jJfL Rcnth. val'. !If'nllill(f, Chod. & H as!>. f. 1luhrrllin Chod. & 
Hass., ibid. 

P. 	muC'rOC(I1']J!t Bcnth . val'. Ccbil (Criseb.) Chod. & Hass., Bull. HC1'b. 
noiss. II. 4: GGO. Itl04. 

P. 	m(l.crQcaFI'ff, Benth. val'. Cebil (Cl'i seb.) f. rupc~t'l'is Chad. & Hass. , 
ibid, 

P. mncrOCrtrlJ{f, Renth. val'. Cebil (Gl'iseb.) f. -miC·'·OC(W1)(1 Chod. & Hass., 
ibid. 

mILcrocl£"r/J(' Benth. val'. vestitl£ Chad. & Hass., ibid. 
·'1u·roNl:I'IUt Benth. val'. 1}luri{olilLta Hoehne, Comm. Linh. Tel. 
A:l!lcx . . ! (Bot. Pt. 8): 28.1919. 

•1, wllllllntJ"T(f, nwcrOCQJ'pa (Bcnth.) Brenan, Kew Rull. 2: 182. 19GG. 
}.I iptflll"lIin 'IIlicrophlllift Benth., Hook. Jour. Bot. 4: 341. 18-1I. 
P. C I·1Jil (Griseb.) Gl·iseb., Goctt. Abll. 2,i: 121.1879. 
1'. Jfcu~"o.;l( Tilfl"i.a Chod., Bull. Hcrb. Boiss. II. 4: 5GO_1904. 
I'. linsslericL1lu Chad val'. fruticosa Chad. & Hass.• ibid 

1I0LOTYPE; L or ent: 19.4. Although no material wns cited in the 
ol'iginal publication of Acacia. Cebil Grisebach, the description cvidcn t
lr was based on a col1edion of Lorentz. The description appeared not 
only in the journal referred to above. ciled by Index f{c1t'cm;is, but also 
(;m'lier in thc same year in Plantae Lorent:::iml(te. r hayc examincd 
LO"rentz 194 from Grisebach's hcrbal'ium. It is labelled AN/cia. Cehil. 

The original description of Acacia Cebil lac1;;s references to flowers 
a nd L01-entz 194 has no flowers. However, both a rc consistent with lhe 
f :'uit and fol iage charactHs of the present interpl'etation of Anadcll
lI n.the1·u colubrina Val". Cebil. ]11 1879, Grisebach trans fe rred A('((cia 
CI'bil to the g"enus Piptfldcnia. He added a description of the flowers 
~ 1. nd stated that he doubted whether the species was sat isfactorily dis
t ingu ishable from P. m acrocarpa. GI'isebach tJ"catcd Pipta<ien iu. Ccuil 
as separate from P_ 111(lCrncarpn because the petiole g land was absent 
and the leg ume cont1'3cted between the seeds of P. C"bil. In 1904. 
Chodat & Hassler published P. macrocarprt val". Cellil, bascd on Grise
bach's name. They distinguished t he variety ell the basi s of the 
g-!abl'osity of the leaflets and the legume's being up to 20 em. long b),
2.2 cm. wide. They described P. '11utcrocarpa val'. C ehil a'i a tree 15-20 
In, high, from Paraguay. All of the foregoing characters ,He includable 
in Anadenanthera colubrina val". Cebi!, as here concei\'ed. Cebil is the 
common name probably mos t often assr~i~"ted with tl~is variety in 
), rn thwestern Argentina, where abundant collect ions han! bccn made. 

SYNONYMY. Piptadenia macroca.rpa Bentham (1841) is included in 
Ihe synonymy of A1"UHie1!anthem colubrina val'. Cehn on the basis of 
the original descript ion and material examined. Bent ham did not 
dt'~ i q:nate a ho]otype as such from the original material, which he cited 
itS I< _ Brazi!, Pohl, Sella; GarrlnH 1584. No. 1107 of Martius. Herb. 
Pl. Bl·as. in e ith er this or the pj'eceding snecies ." The word "in" in the 
last sentence is a misprint fpl' ";S." Th e "preceding suecies" is P. 
llereuri??u. However, MartilUl 1107 ag'ree~ with Bentham's Piptude7l.ia 
M(LCroca-rpa. I have examined two shee~s cf that collection bearing 
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fl OWt ' I"S ( 1: "\"1, $ ) . Nl,vf'l"lh C' It.'ss, Hrn th"m's duobt :ti ,..... ut thC' i,t,\l\t ity of 
J/ flrlias 1107 ,It tlU' timc o f publicat ion <Iud his {" ! : ! r.~ ( ;lI l"t j ' l0" 1.:l~ "~ 
alH.:;ul r) ( it. ~ lI ~~('s t t hat Ga ntner 's numhc l' $lltlu ld havc Jll"t ' ~' ,'dcn ('e in 
t he in lcrprdalion of the t ypt.' o( Pipladcni ll III i/ (T"f ' : rpa " (.'(Ird'/( r "1$84 

a lso fits t he .i l'SC' I"jl!lion of / ', mflCl'OCa rpfl.. I h:\ \"C' exam ined thl"\'C' sheet s 
of that collection ( H~l, Gil, N Y). This )cllve s a~ thc on ly otht.' I· possibili
lil:s th e: ulill umt,c l'l:d collections of Pohl and S",'lIo\\"" A l t.hou~b tht.'Y are 
the fll" :) t named by Bentham, the exact 51H'l, ts exami ned by nt~ nth3m 
IlW}' 1I0 t be ;lsccrbtincd ea si ly. Gflrd1ier 1.584 :::c('ln~ t o be thl: I· ...' ;l.$onable 
choicc i ll interpretin.:;- the type, as it is the fi l'51 nUmbl? l' cited in 
Bentham'~ dcs<'I'iptiol1, fulfill ~ the charncten: .'l scr ih£-d to r. 1) : IICJ"OCr11"P!£ 

and.,i~ fl owe rin g". GHrclnr'?' 1584, ...ll artju."~ "llVi, and the deH' l" iption of 
P. tn (l,crr)c(wprt all a~l'ce \vell with A na(/emmt/J('I"(t. (,iJlubrhlft \-: \)' " Cd,if, 
as hC',"c conceived . The o l" i ~~ in~1 descriptioll v f p iplrltjenirl 111("j(" 'ocnrpa 
g-ivcs the pods as vcry slllooth, The flOW t;' l "S in the two coll ect ions 
ex,J.l nined have ~Ia ndular ant hers and heads wh;(:h are axillary and 
SU blCI m inal . G(£1"(/nf.'1" 1.5S4 was collected in Ceara, Brazil, which is 
outs ide o f th~ known rang"e of AnndenanO'(,1"(1 colu/dina \"lll ·. coiltbrina , 

In 1904, Chad at & Hass ler published three \"arit ttes of Piptadenia 
maC'I"~)cm'p<t" : genui n,./., Cebil a nd ve;;tita. S!,ecimer.3 bea rin~ the label 
P. m f (I'Tflw1'])(t \'ar . yenail/a, if cOlTect ly ident ified no\\" sho l~ l d be called 
A n.(ulenftnlt.er(t (.oiubrina" \"n1'. Cebil. UnoC'I' P ip tfl(ien ia lliOC1"(lCUrP(l 

\'t1l ". VCnUillfL, Chcdat & Hasslcr publ ished f. plliJerldfl. with l'uherullO.nt 
lea fl ets and up to 23 pinna pairs pel' leaf. T hn'"e- e-xami ned material 
of the type, H (l!i"<;ler 7840, fl'om ncal' BellaYi sta, Paraguay (ml, :-,-v) 
and identified it as .1 nade11(L1! t itewt, coiubrino Y31'. CelJil. 

Undel' Piptmieni(! m(l.(,'1"OCa1~pa Va l'. Cebll, Chodat & Ha$~l e t' distin
guis hed two for.ms: of which 1 have exomined the types. Piptadenia. 
macrf)c(u"pn v.nt'. Cel;!l f. rUJ1('sln'8 has 10-12 pinna pa irs pet" leaf, the 
pain; up to 1 em. apart, and the ~eafl.ets perfectly glahro~l~ " The onlr 
unusl!al character is the reJa ti vely wide spacing bet wcen (he pinna 
pairs. The type is Hassler 6375, from central ParaglJny (8'1, XY ), 
P£plade nia ll1(Lcrom.-rpa Val'. Cebil f . mierorarpa" \\"a;; described as pro
nuc il1 g' a lef!'ume scarcely 10 em. long- and 1.8 c;n. \\'ide, as well as 
infloresccnces ananged in subpanieu1ate pattern s" Thc s pe-cim en did 
not seem t o represent a s pecial taxonomic enti ty. Desp ite the sub
pa niculate anangement of the heads, it probably is bette t" placed in 
the more va riable Anacicna ntilera coluln·;"w. Val". Ceflil than in A. 
cf)lubrina Va l", coiurJrina,. It has a very short legume a nd was co llected ' 
ou t side the I'ange of Val". colll.brina, The material examined was Hass
ler 7~ '!j9 (A, RM, MO, !'\Y, s) and 7/.. 66 (A, 8 :'11, C, :'oro, :S-Y, sL both from 
npar Concepcion, Paraguay. 

Pi pfndenia macrocarpa. va l", 1i(?SWo. of Chodat & Hassler has consp ic
uously puberulent foliage and heads which are arra nged in r acemose 
patterns. It fa lls within the wide ran~e of \'al'iat ion found in Anaden
an/h ero" I! olubrina val'. Celli! ; and the type, which I ha\"e examined, 
Was col!(>('ted in a region whel'e A. colu.brinn is represented on ly by A . 
c(llubrinn vn r. Ce fJil. The original material is Hafo;"~ler 8/.J~8, fl"om ::a lty 
s;tnd nea r Rellavista, Paraguay ( A, 8M, C, MO, SY. us ), It may be 
significant that the arrange-ment of inflore~eences in racemose patterns l 
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":bich is relatively uncommon for A. clJlubrin../f. val". Cellil. s]lOuld crop 
Ufl in a specimen from a saline habitat. Such a locality is unusual fOT" 
t his variety but may be Chal"Uctcristic for the coastal ,1. colubrina. val'. 
ctllubrina. 

l'ipt(ulC'nia 11UlcrocarrJa val'. pliu'ijolia,ta (1919) Hoelmc was to have 
bc'-en distinguished from P. m.acrocnrpa val'. macr'orarpa by being a 
h\ ;:er tree, over 20 m. high, by having morc pinna pairs pcr: leaf, 20·33, 
tU ~ U by the different dimension of the heads, which were said to he 3 
f~~), in diameter in anthesis. Only the incredibly small size of the 

).r;l.lIS ill: outside the usual range found in Anculenanthera COlltbri11a 

-<XY'f...r:('~' il' The rne~sureme~lt published ~ust be in err~r. Th~ heads 
-t.ttfxP ~ to be fasciculate In the leafaxlls, Hoehne neither Cited the 

• ~terial nor indicated where it ,vas collected, apparently in 
.'- "'~ dave been unable to locate the type but believe that the tree 

~ '~rl'ed to cannot differ s ignificant l}, from Anade"anthcra colubrinrt 
, . GeM', ~ 

Iv 'iptfftieniu miCTophylln Bentham (1841) was placed in the synonymy 
l ' 1:- ~ l! ltCl'QcarpU by Bentham himseif (1874-75), The original dcscriJl-:~ 
...l,~:J :'1 nted the anther glands and cited the type material as II - Brazil, 
.t-:el lo,-v, Pohl." I have examined one sheet of Sellow, without a number. 
1"p.1l1 Brazil (K), belonging to Am w emmtheru coluhrina var. CelJil. I 
cia not know whether it is fl'om the collection examined by Bentham, 
-,.;]1" it is possible to prove by another means that Piptadenia, tn.icro
,h"llu is synonymous ''lith AnadenClllthera colu.brina val'. Ccbil. At 

the time that Bentham d,escribed Piptadenia microphylla, he was under 
the impression that all of the species now i.ncluded Anadenuntli. c?'rt 
had the heads fasciculate in the leafaxils and subterminal. S urely, he 
,,:auld have mentioned as an important cha racter the arrangement of 
inflorescences in paniculate patterns in the branch apices, had they 
been so in the type of Piptaden.ia micrQphyllu. Furthermore, the pinna 
pairs are given as 20-30 per leaf for P. microphylla. Those of A naden
an.thera colubrina val'. colubrina do not exceed 25, whereas those of 
A . colu.brina var . Cebil go to 35, The leaflets of Piptadenia mic-roph y lla 
are given as 50-80 pairs. Those of AlIlIdcnantitera colu.brinu val", colu.b
rina are 40-60 pa irs whereas those of A. cQlubri na. val'. Cebil range 
from 20 to 80 pairs per pinna. Finally, the original material was 
described as canescent-tomentellose, a condition .more likely to be 
associated with A. colubrina val'. Cebil. 

Piptadenia Ha.<;sleriana was described by Chodat in 1904. The type 
material, which I have examined, was cited as Hassler 6641, flowering 
(A, NY, S and a photo from F) and 6641a, fruiting (A, NY, s), hoth from 
woods in the Cordillera de PiribebuYt Paraguay. The description and 
the specimens agree with Anadenantllera colubrina. The tree in ques
tion ,-yas relatively small, 6-8 m. high. The pods were said to be not at 
all ni t id. Howeyer, they were not scurfy or verrucose. Their small size 
and u.nusl:ally fine r eticulation may have made t; ,ern less shiny than is 
common. The heads were described as g1abrous but proved to be puber
ulous, at least in the bud. ~hodat added that P-iptadenia Has~leri~l/ n. 
had affinities with the specIes here called Anadenanthc-ra. peregrtnn., 
differing from it by having glandular anthers. It is strange that he 
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did Ili lL notice it..; CIo.':Pf r cla titlilsh ij. :,) "t, C., : ! . l' r j'il l, A,ltholl!,:::~ : h t.~ tl ('" 

d('~IT ihp<l i~ :-:llluJl anti Iws pllh{' I 'u lou ~ {lowl.' r ; \ ~hl:, . the pinna ; ,:. in; an~ 

2::i -a.:., th e leaflN:' lil)-G8 pair:-:, the IIC' : iolf' ~b" , ~ m idw:-IY tip t lh' petiok. 
unl! t il<' olhc l' g-I ands 4-7, 0111.' b('t.wc~n eac h <.,t :iw ultimate pill!!:l p<lirs. 
l!<'l\cc, it is /.J(·ttC I· placed i ll ..t um/r)llHtfhcm .-oJ/,jlJr i ,jft \ ' a!', C.. !u·/ than 
in the type-includi ng \'31'iety. The local ity l' :' till' eollect iol\ ;$ \)utsidt: 
the 1{lloWIl r allg-c of A . colnbrhllf. var. ( r,,[u,hri,h l, 

l'iplndcm'fI, flfLsHierian(' Val'. /ru t it:IIIHI. wa,:: b:tsed on H(I :-: ~ :('r GfJ!J8 
f rom ~1 1l1()11~ ba rren cl iffs in the vaHey of tb.' Y-:lea Ri\'e r , l";H3guay 
(XY). J have exami ned this mate ria l, wh i\'h is both flowt'!< ng and 
fruiting". Having g-landular :l.llther5, it. o...':vn;;·s to Anadi.'/~,nllhera 

c(,lu{u'itUl , The plant is shrubby, 1·2 m. h iJ.!h, with ] 0·24 p in:::'l pairs, 
40-:iO vcry small leu(lcls, .!)- l.l mm. long, and sm:'l.1I heads. Tht.~ :tbsence 
()f the d ist inctive cha ractcrs associated with .4. . cQiu.brina. \-3!', colu
Ilrill((, and the fa ct that t he matel'ial was C' l}:1l."eted in a l·e;.!'il..':1 where, 
to my knowledge, only the othel' variety is (\.'".md llecess itah',:: :,lacing 
th is unusual specimen in the all·a('cormnodat:n~.-t. cQ/ubrinn \· ~l!'. CcbiL 
Jt may be that representatives of the ch3r:?~teristic:l11 Y v:trbble A. 
cr,[ubrhta v al'. Cebil respond radically to c(,l't 3in em;ronment.::, 

Shrub to tree, up to 30 m. high, Petiole gb:1d more or less r.,litened, 
up to 5 mm. long ; 1·3 (rarely to 7) smaller ;:bnds borne bet ...\-~n. the 
ultimate pinna pairs. Pin na pairs up to 35 O!' more, each pin::a 1.2 01' 
more cm. long. Leaflets 20-80 pairs, .9 or mor..~ mm. long , oftt' n dilated 
in the middle. Venation with the secondary :reticulated veir!s }1l'omi
nl!nt. Heads up to 20 mm. in diameter, inclu l~ing st amens, in iasc ic1es 
of 1-4, more 0)' less glabrous in the bud; the hl':1ds axil!a)'Y to t~t'! leave::; 

, anti s ubterminal, 0 1' somctimes borne in racemose pattern~ in the 
bl'anch apices. Legume 10 01' more em. long, up to 3 cm. wide, m~l1'gins 
strongly thickened; yellow-green in fresh, inm~:-t ture material. Seeds 8 
or morc, up to 20 mm. in diameter. 

DlSTlUnUTIOK, Herbarium specimens indiC'3te that Anadt-J;anthern 
coltLlIrbu£ val'. Cebil occurs in Argentina (Catamarca, Cl:'t rrientes. 
Jujuy, Misiones, Salta, Tucwnan) , Rol i\·in. Brazil (Rahi~\, Ceara, 
Maranhao, Matto Grosso, Minas Geraes, Pern:-tmbuco, Piauhy. Rio de 
Janeiro, Sao Paulo), Paraguay and Pel'u . ~(lmetimes culti\·3:ed, this 
variety is common to c(f.mpos or field:;, when~ it is solita I')'. It is also 
found in wooded fields, along rivers, by l ake~, in l'i\'e rside forests; in 
salty sand ; on dry slopes, rocky hills, high woods on foothills: a nd in . 
mountain reg ions in ripari an localities. It is: found up to altitudes of 
2100 m. 

Se\'el'al !:eedlings, introduced in to Orlando, Florida, from S~lo Paulo, 
Brazil, in 1940, have .matured into lar~e tree,,;. They are probably the 
only living representatives of .4nadenmtthera c.-ulu..brina in the northern 
hem isphere. They were to have been cut dO\ql in the spring- of 1961, 
when the pl'operty on which they were standing was to ha\'e {'hanged 
hands, 

REPRESENT,\TI VE SPEC I MENS. Argentina. Corrient es: Mcp a 2.122 
(GH). Jujuy: Lillo 110·':4 (F. u): Venturi 5,,' {;;J (r. 1:S ), 9iSO p, CH, 
MO,l1S ). Sa l ta: Rodriguez 1101.1107 ( ~y) ; rcnturi 8687 (rs) . Tucu
man: V enturi 100fj, .1027 (A, US), 5!5·; ( A. U::o.t, S), Boli\'ia: Stf:illbach 
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!";'-;.'j7 (A . n:\I, F, S), 7221J (A, nl\J.l'~ , J\lO, NY. S, U). Hrnzil. i\lin tl S (;(' I' [lt' ... : 

I'...w .::iou 1 2(;.53 ( ,\, C). Pernambuco: Pickcl91 J:J (I-',G II , S, cs), 4A .:'!O:lJ· 
J2-JG-29 (r, Gil, :\10, us). Paraguay: Ani... it ... l!J.~S ( 8); JjulwuUt JJ.1 9 
( 1', S); F h' /lriyl 19 (J\ , P, L)j UWislc,. :I"/()4 ( !\, 11M). 7MiO ( A, C, MO , 

~Y, S) . iMJO (,\, C, N Y, S ), 106.57 ( 8 :'-'. K, MO, NY, s ), 12';.!·1O ( /\, 11M, C, 

F, Gn, I., "10, NY, 5, l lS), 12281 (A, Dill, C, Glt, I., MO, NY. us), J;!~·()9 . 

12·;20 ( .\, HM, C, GIr, L, MO, NY, S, 118); JurllC~lscn .U05 ( .\ , C, F, !\to, NY, 

S, US); l .. il1(lm(ln A2057 (GlI, NY, S, us ) j Ma-lmc 1096 ( S). Peru: IHac
bride & l-'erttlicrslOlw 1953 (F), 2421 (F, US ); lVcuaual(cr CG86 (F, 
GB); J. Ji',;st 36'79, 381, ."j (GU, MO). 

All((c/, 'nal1thera co lubrin« Val'. Gcbil may be distinguished 
from A. co /ub,'ilw val'. colub"ina by the following characte rs: 
it is a taller tree. The petiole gland tends to bc longer but 
Oatler. The pinna pairs may be more numerous but the 
pinnae ,hor ter than in the other variety. The leaflets tend 
to be more numerous, shorter and more often dilated in the 
middle, with the secondary reticulated veins pl·ominent. The 
heads may be larger than in val'. colub1'in(t; they are not 
v:hitish in the bud, and the annular involucre is not easi ly 
visible below them at that time. In addition, the heads oj' 
val'. Gebi! are usually axillary to the leaves and subterminal, 
and less frequen tly borne in racemose patterns in the branch 
apices with the subtending leaves reduced. The legume i, 
shorter and widel' than that of val'. colu/m:n(t, not as regu· 
larly contracted and with thickel' margins. The seeds arc 
fewer and lal·ger. Anade=nthem colub"in« val'. Gcbil is 
much more variable than is val'. co/ub,·ina. Specimens exam- , 
in€d show val'. Gebil to be found today from near the equator 
to about 30 degrees S. latitude, overlapping geographically 
,dth the distribution of var, colubrina.. 

EXCLUDED NAMES 

Bentham suggested (1874-75) that Acacia. [rmta \Villdenow, "ex 
diagnosi nimis brevi", might be the same as what he called Piptadeniu 
macrocarpa.. In 1919, Macbl'ide stated that P. 'I1WC?'oc(trpa seemingly 
had not been given its first specific designation and that the epithet 
grata, published in 1809, might be available for it. The type material 
of Acacia g"rata, Ho/fm(tnnsegg s. n., "Habitat in Brasilia", is no longer 
extant in 'Villdenow's herbarium at Berlin, and I have been unable to 
locate a photograph of it. F urthermore, Macbride has informed me (in 
a letter, April 20, 1959) , regarding his earlier proposal , that ".. . 
probably the new combination was made as was the custom at one time 
on a statement of some previous investigator, 01' maybe simply on the 
statement of Index KewEfisis .. . It is possible that Harms verified 
the status of grata as he was curator for many years at the Dahlem 
Herbarium". Harms is no longer living, and Bl'cnan suggested in 1955 



tiwt it. w\)\lI,\ 1,(: \llIwi.:;~' [ 0 I ·Cl ,I ~:cc 1i/l :~" '( lcll r /lfl wi th ~I l : ('pi l\l<'l : : :: Ul+ 

ullt:(> r taill :Il'plicatioll. " \ roria [rmll', 1:.' :he n3r.·i·-hf'i ll:':: :~:;.!" synoDlm f'l:· 
.1/iu/mw .IIftl tll (\\"d ld,) l 'oil"t:t , puLli.::ht"l1 ill 1~1 -; wld·.• )ut. :Hld,:..I any 
new illfor mat ion, In the absence of :1.Hy fu r: ~.e r c\' idl' llce a ~ ':0 tht
identit y (I f , tr llc;'" flnl tel, it seems bl.'.:Ot not to : :--,.:Iu(\(> t ···.:lt. ll am~ In th t' 
s::n(lIlYIlIY of 1l )}(/rI, ' iml,t}lfl'n cfl[ull/·illtl '·ar, CI :. il , 

Jl iJlW~fI IlI lfJl(lifi/" l ifl l.:ullart'k (17S:n '\f'ls : :'~atcd '-'-' i lh a q::i';:-itiQ Il
lJ1al'k hy JlcCandollt..: , a~ IlOssiblr syrll)!:.nnOU5 '::: t h A(~~ri{/ Ul1fJ i:,, :ilrJfp.:. 
iJcCatldollC', which is a sy l1 on~'n of •.\ ll(uir'l lfa'th ''1'( t },rrcfrri, ~ \·al", 

/J ' r ef/ ril/fr.. Lamard;':;. lll' ig'inni descrip tion 3I'J ,e.ll's to h:wc bet-II cased 
on two sources of information. One of these '-\.3.i= Njco l~) n's dcsc:ipt iolt 
of '[ (,I/ dn: (! wilton /1'HllC (liI'6), \"h ich was not aL"\.~,)m p:ln i( ·,: by a 
La t in hinom i:!1 and dt t.'d no material. T he other ~'u rce W&3 nOIl
flowering' li'·i ng matcrial that. Lamal"("k had Sl--en, P I·oc.~lbly th a •. 7Vh ich 
he mentioned a s in cult iva ti on in t he ",lanlin d ~1 P.oi " , The t1''':o-: \\'a~ 

;: aid , by Lnma rck. to ;;TOW in Saint-Pllmin ~ut-, now know n :...: His 
paniob. 1 have oht.ninl?n l)hotogl'aph~ (I f t,wo ~hcets ::lbclled Jo! iml)."' o, 
(01!J1LStifolh , from Lnman'k 's herbariU!:'l in Pari5. The:::t" $J)ee i m~:-..3, I)n~ 
in 11 owcl' (No. 116-3](;) and one in fr uit (unr,umbct't, ...i), mos, like ly 
":e re t'lken from the t n~l~ in cultivation, T he f. .y.';erin.;;: ,~xall1pl f', if not 
the ot hl'l' , must have been acquired hy L:unarrk aftet' the JluL::..:ation 
of the original (le:sc l' iption in which h (~ staH.J. he ha .1 net ~t-.::-n th~ 

flowers, A lt hough their specipc identity cn.n!l;t b(' l' 5t:l.bli shf'~ with 
ce l'tainty f rom phOtOJ~T:lJlhs. the two ~l'ec i Jller.5 a pJlea~' to coir.: irie it! 

t hei r ch:H'aeters w ith the desc r ip t ion of La.!l.~! ·d;. But ncith ~::- t hey 
nOl" the descri ption ccnforms to the ch:lractcl·::tics of .·l J! ac/c),.-;.... thent 
IJf! I'('[lrino.. The flowc]'il~g' s pecimen he:!rs in ft orescenL't:·s ,len g;-lppe" . 
the hea cl ~ bein~ clus tere,.i in a termin~ll 1'311 icl:bte patr t" l'll , as n;Jorted 
from Nicolson hr Lamarck, The pillll:l. pairs p r: r leaf ('n the /i c,':';"e l'ing 
specimcn n re ba l'el~' 10, which is more than the 4-5 \."In the f:'-.liting 
s pecime n a nd in Lamal'ck's description, The leaflets U!'o;' \'C I'Y di~:inctly 
do!"siventl"al. The f r uits on tJle second .specimen a rc ~m :ll l. al)r~!'ent!y 
thin and membranncco\ls, According to the dEscriptions of X:colson 
and Lamarck , t11ey m·(, ah.:o rellowi.5h. Spe(,~I~ens th:lt r h3';';: seen 
ide ntifi ed as M imo.')(I. (u1fw .stijQliu Lamarck lark fiow~n; but aTE nther
wise di sti nc~in! ( E. C, Lco~l(u"cl 8: c . .11. Ll'oJl'ad 1:!'.i1 7, Hn:1 ~ : E. J. 
Vt:lelt'r 4G2. Domin !c:m Republic; both f rom .\) , T he seeds z"e not: 
dissimi lal' to those of ...t IIndelUwthera p f r l'grj)!(! but hnve nal'I'O',,-=r rim~' 
a nd te , r1 tc be more oblong, as well a.5 fewer in Jlumbt>!", The p~As a rt> 
slightly lustl'ous and not scurfy to verrucose, The pinn:l pnir~ are a! 
the most 12 per leaf. \\·ithou t fioweJ'ing spec imens for examir.c:.tion, I 
\\'ou ld n :)t wan t to specula te upon the identi t~· of the material i:-....olnd 
in thi", problem. Hcwe\'el", r am sure that .l!imQ30 (!l!gtt-'~tif lJf{rt doe!=
not belong to the genu s ,·ln fZdennnt h cra, :J.S here interpreted, 

Anothe r spec ies of Lamarck that must be considered hel'e is .~!imos(1 

ji.lici/ o/i(t (1'j 8~ ), wh ich that a uthor d escribed from vegeta t i..-!: part i=
only and, ill his own words, "par presompt ion" suggested that :: mi~ht 
be the. same as ilfimof:a pc?'egrillu L. Lamarck cited no materi:d. The 
description alone is inadequate to ide ntif~f it from among probn!'..I>· half 
of UH! species of the /l! imo.'widi?ae. In 1844, Bentham tl'ansferred Mi
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·m.~ (t filirilu lilL to the genus Pithtc( Uol! lto ll :'I1:"t" t. He h:HI In- the n 
41" '-c!' ihed the g-cnu s Piptrldenia,. Lam nl'(' k' s tit':::cri pt ion of Mill/II.'! ;, fi fi"i
fHI 1' ~ and Bcntham's descript.ion of PilhccdflliJitOiI filicifolil/1II diff4: r 
sUlf·.lwhat as 10 th e numbers of p inna pain; pC I' le:l. f and of it'aflcls per 
~i lll \4, Ht:Ilt.ham did not indicate, either, whf'thc l' he had see n Lamarck's 
ma'...·rial. Sllccimcns which I havc seen Iahelled Pitll/!.cdlol!iu:llt fil ici
j l) i iull" in the Gray Herbarium come from J\'Ycxico and Central America, 
..;here IlfUII : of the Anadenanlheras is known to occur (1;;. IJatly lu-'i$c 
1(:~'l, E. IV. NrL'!&11 2G71 , C. 11, }.J iU·PU.,; 82.il , all from Mexico; TOlI(iuz 

12$0.:. fl'OIl} Costa Rica) . The specimens examined appeal' to be somc
t..tMt" variahle in numbers of foliage parts, a pPl'oaching- more closely 

-:tfL12.. ,1easurements given by Bentham. B'ot h Lhe descriptions, and the 
'~I-. r;;ijp,f' IlS j'xamined, show fewel' pinna pai rs and fewer leaflets than is 
L v jpG .......J..utAmulenwllhent pe1·e[1?'ina. T he leaflets al so arc larger, 

A'« ~k""':~.-ti!. rc large by compari son, and the flowers al'e of a different 
-cJ ;;~t;2$'U."_{Jh the ba5is of the specimens seen and evidence from the 
,r(.l1d(atul'c, Mimosa /i1ici/oh'a cannot properly be included in the 

~.4-01umymy of either species of Anadc)wnJiI(, l'(l-, 
/ i.'he name Acacia trichophylloidcs Macfadyen was published in 1837, 

;\~ilil a rather detailed description but without citing specimens. Later, 
;: risebach (1859-64) tl'eated it as a synonym of Acacia. J,difJrissln 
'·S i1Idenow, He had seen Macfadyen 's m~tel'iaJ and apparen't ly distin
....ui ~'h (>rl it f rom Piptadenia peregri )w, which also appeal'ed in the same 
~ i1.bl i('al i on. Some tim~ afterwards, Bentham (1874-75) stated that 
J·,1aefadyen's description of A.cac-ia trichophylloides was at variance 
ydth what he referred to as Albiz;: ia Jll.libr issin but that it agreed well 
Wi ~ - l Piptndenia peregrin.a. I haye not seen Macfadyen's mater ial. hut 
h i!" descri t1 tion d iffers from .4 nadelwn th era. peregrina by referring to a 
sll' :dler tree with a ngulosQ and purple branch extremities. The leaves 
are apparently much shorter and the p inna pairs many fewer than in 
A. peregrina, The ovary is reported to be white-villous with nppressed 
hai rs, a condition never fou.nd in Anaderwnthc1·a. Bentham may havc 
been misled by the fact that Macfadyen gave Acacia an[1us tiloba Dc
Candolle (1825), as a synonym of A, t1'ichophylloides, fol' Bentham 
knew A . angustiloba to be synonymous with Piptaden1.a peregrina, The 
hel'bal'iull1 specimens th at I have seen of .4lbizzia. Ju,libri.<;sin from the 
' Vest Indies are \\;thout fiO\vers, but Macfadyen 's description of Acacht I 
trichophylioides more closely resembles these specimens tha n it does 
those of A nadenanthera peregrina. 

Schleinit zia mierophy1la? 
Outside of the New World, only one species attributed to t he P ip ta

denin complex has been described with a truly capitate inflorescence. 
Now usually l'e~'('-'l'ed to as Piptadenin novo-gu.ineens'is , it was original
ly described j ll th e monotypic genus, Schleinitzia, as S . microphylla 
'Varburg (1 891 ) . The collection upon which the description was based 
\\'a~ H ollrung 598 ,' the type was destroyed at Berli n in 1943, and a 
dupli c;l te at Bre:;lau presently is unavailable for loan. The collection 
was lnade nea r Finschhaferf, New Guinea, In describing Schleinitzia. 
Warbu rg staled that, altholJvh the tree was closely related to Pipta.
tienia, as Bentham interpreted it, the p!'esence oLglands on on1y 5 of 
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till' II I allt l ll'r~ 1I1'O \'jd(:r!tlh' kt~is fo:- :!(·:\ti".: :h(' :-]'\1..' ics in .i. ,::~ j):lr:lt£ 

j.!{'IIUS. !\ot. 1(1I1J.,:' : lftcnv:u'oI. W:l.J'lll; r :, / 1 8~11 li(>(' jdu : that ~~~I"I' '''''f= ifJ 
lu ig-ht IIt ,uPI' h(.' lIuilNI w i th " iptm[e, I: 011 ~ !"'ll ll1l s : :', at th~ :·.".:.ml~r 0: 
ant her g-Iands \\,;15 a var'j;\(.k ("h:lr~ c:cr not \\"(' 11 knc·u- n in /".';'tmlcnia. 
The CI ,ilhct mic l'p"J,y lln w as dropp~d lJl'{':,:I :'::C it already :-..:1,i beer:. 
appli ed to a s pecies of P ipfrltlO/l'u. \\"arhur~ addcd tha l, un ;f~5 a new 
sed ion wcre created to ;U,'l'llillmoda:e l~, II t''.·' '-gllin(tlls i... , t:.l~ :::pccic~ 
would have t.o be placed in the cxcl~E i\"('ly .-\::)(~.r i can 3cctiotl. Si()pa. 

A new s(:('\ion has not bl't' ll published fol' : :'at sp(-cies, h. !:~y knowl
edge, and JliJlf(uit'?lia ~to 'l.'f)-!11Iill( ' ('n 1.(i~ has b\;~ ;) mentioned ]';\ :"\'!y in t he 
li l\;'!':lture. The fact that. till' specit:5 is Jl('I~ America n is a ~'l~b ti"ely 

weak objection lo Jl l aci l~g- it in "\ nw!!,~l{O'tlh"'\l, However, t:·,: ~ ~pecie; 
dif-Ters f rom the members of .,1nach"11fUltllf (,,) by h:l\'ing a .:iisti nctly 
seplalt llOU which dch iscC's along 10th sutl.:.re:s, and seeds which are 
len ticular to obo\·ate. FUI·thermore, the ~Jlecimens eX~L:::ined arC 
va r iable a s to the IHcsellCC or ab:;ence of ;'l.nther glands I?yt'n from 
flowcr to flower upon sjngh~ heads, Csua lly, there rl.l'e at le ~l.St 5, com· 
monly morc and up to 10, anther glands in .he bud. Pipta l:-nl ia I/O'l'u

gui)Jecnsi!f resembles the speeics of A.nacio!a?ltherG in hub::. foliage, 
inflorescences and 31'rangemellt of irdlorescc::.ccs. But it is f ,,'-.:nd under 
differen t ecological conditions. forming a ch:nacteri5tic cler.:c;nt of the
tropical rain-forest, The le:lf1et of this sp€\.~ies, as seen in Plate XI, 
can be disti nguished from thai of .·l.nadeno'itll("ra by the p =-e~ence of 
three veins, instead of one, arising from the b3::e of the leaflt':. Further
morc, the wood of th is species differ:; ma l'kt?': ly in appeaJ'ar.l'e~ weight, 
etc" from lhat of A nadcna /I them, accol'ciir:;: to Braziel' (! ~);'8), who 
doubts that lhe species would be f)iaced c~)l'l'ectly in the Fiptade'lia 
complex, Finally, thel'e is no indkation f!'om :lny source- th3t thi:; 
species is included in nath'c pharmacopoei:ls, u nlike the ::pecies of 
A nadencmthera. 

Collections of Piptadctlia nOl'o-yuineensi$ from ~e,,- GU.i!"!:(,3 , Rossel 
I sland a nd two of the Solomon Islands, BOUg'3itl\" il1e and Sa:1 Cl'isto\'al, 
show the species to be represented a; an en~ct, thin, tall tr-ee, 5-20 m. 
high. with open and spreading bl'anches, a t~d sensi tiYe, pal..? green leaf

oj 

1 

P~TII XI. Clcll red and s tained leaflet of S('hlt·i'II'f~ia ",icro/i /l!1l1a, :\'oa- t he thrH! 
\'I::ln, ll ris ing from the b1l.se of the ieafi(:t ([.. J. 8 ;·1l.:<:1 2iJ6, San Cdst ov:d 1.), 
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lets. T ht' hark is 1-·1 mOl. thick, w hi t.i!->h g-ray to purpl ish IJI'O \\' I1, witll 
m any IJl'ua d, sha llow longi tudinal f1 ssul'i.'s ill which arc numerous tram;
ve rse, l i ~~ht hl'own I ClHicc l ~ cxuJing- an a mbe r gUIll . The Sll j)\\"ood is 
2 em. dC't·p and stl'aw-colored. The heartwuod is gl'ay-l.H'ow ll (coll1pa.l"cd 
to reddish in A lHufenrtnt heru). The diamete r of the trunk may l'c:.lch 
27 em. ill large ind ividuals. The )il'ofu se flowe rs a ppear to be pale 
pink or c ream-colored or 'white from. a distance, due to the pink or 
pu rp le filamen ts, wh ich become Whitish in olde r fl owers. The anthcl's 
are yell ,)\\,. The young' f r uits arc red-brown, the malut'c Oll CS dal'k 
brown (n" black. The tree is found in secondary growth of coastal 
"tlin-for", ..ts at altitudes up to 250 m. It has lx!en r epOltcd al so as 

lirly C(JlIIlllon in savanna or coral-limestone in the coastal plains up
"!O i) lll. altitude. ~ 

!"-:J'('ciml!ns examined from Guadalcanal in the Solomon I sla nds 
represent the fi rst in a series from the New Hcbrides, New Calcdonia t 

t he F ij i Islands, Cook Islands and the Society I slands, all of which 
ha\'e bCl.! n identified by previous botanist~ as LClI.caena Fors tc"ri Ben
tham (1 842) or one of its synonyms. Bentham did not designate a 
t ype for this species. Of its two synonyms, Minwsa ulanclnlosa Forster 
(1786) is a nomen nudum, and Acacic~ i nsularu?n Guillemin (1 837 ) is 
not typi fied. 

These specimens from the eastern islan ds exhib it variation in: t.he 
fO lm, r ela t ive size and pubescence of the leaflets; the overall ]lubescence 
of the foliage; the presence or absence a nd location of foliage g lands; 
the relative thickness and length of t he peduncle; the position of the 
a nnular involucre upon the pedunde; the structure of the bract which 
immediately sublends each flower in the head and which may be filiform 
to broad at the base and sometimes extends into a point above the un
opened bud ; the relative length of the calyx ; the degree of coherence 
and the basal width of the petals; the size and shape of the anthers, 
whose chambers appear to be \\;nged in some specimens (perhaps due 
to shrinkage in drying ); the presence or absence of an ther glands; 
the fruits, which range in color from reddish brown to bJack and may 
be poin ted or rounded at th e apex. 

When Bentham defined L cucaena in 1842, he recognized the simila r i
t ies in habit a nd appearance beh ...·een it and section Niopa of Pipta
cienia. On the basis of characters enumerated by Bentham, plus my 
own observat ions of herbarium specimens of the genus, Leucaenu 
appears to di ffer from Anadenanthera by haVing heavier pcduncJes t 

larger heads and flowers, basalJ y narrowed and distinctly free petals , 
sometimes pilose but always egla ndula r ant hers, and lenticular seeds 
which a re bor ne in a smooth pod tha t dchisces along both sutures. 

Lencaena would seem to be disting uish able from Piptctdenia novo
uuinecnsis by the same floral characters by which Leucaenu is sepa
r ated from Anadenanthera, and by having a unilocular fruit. The 
lenticular seeds of Piptadenia novo-guinecnsis are simi la r to j';ose of 
Leucacna and to those of the ~cnus Pituroca,·na as interp reted by 
Brenan in 1955 j but the ccnsis!ency of the 110d of Pipt.tulenia nOt:Q

f]Ui~leen."f is is more like that of L eucacna, being less membranaceous 
than that of Pityrocarpa. 
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In view of the r ela ti\'e lli stilll'tIl (:5".~ of t h ..- ~ :lXon ~o ·.\· b,,';. :-.~ callc·d 
i 'l}Jladclliu 1U)uQ·[Juinccn~i~ . it w()uld not hI..' u::r,' :tli ~ : :c to l''''''::'~' ~nizc it 
as a gt:nus separate from } 'ipia fhnitl. In lha : (':lS~" i i ::: houlu l," k nowT. 
as :)clilcini t:;ia 11licrQphyliu \r a rbuq;. 
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